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lowa City Pauses in Fight Against Depression to: Give Thanks Today Crowds Cheer Wildly as Men 
- ..-... ---------:----=----------=-----------~ Are Freed on Habeas Corpus 

Upward Tr nd Ch T k , Strike Break Returns True Bill Is Jailed Senator Wn·ts 'by Judge Re F. DoQr 
S· 3 I eaper ur ey. Chicago Stock Yards R d b ~ ". 

IDC , I Operations to Normal eturne ' y 
N R Pr gram Rai Pric of Thank giving G d J 

ot 11 Dinnt'r Trimming But Turkey Go Down CIIlCAGO, No\', 29 (AP)- ran ury 

III (.l 

Nov. U CAP)

wllh more 

n lion 

this 

hal'e 

allill .. and 

81 lual: tho ggs as 85 cents Il dozen 
I\lI romparcd with 45. 

011 the olher hand , pota toes were 
Clt~lt a $1.60 0. bushel thIs year as 
alwlnAt $1.05: celery $2.25 0, crata 
allalO"t $1.26; bread " up a little"; 
apl)1 H "~u per rent higher," 

Th!' d'llllr tment'lI bullettn a rg ued 
thnl: 

t GrandJurv 
Double Lynching 

t 
~1i: d Ford Eligible 

k For Contracts 

Opernti0tl8 or Ihe (llicago 
Illock yartls reLunled to nonnal· 
Cy tOO"y as 8,000 strikei'll went 
btlCk to theIr jobs IwOer a truce 
brought shout untler the NRA 
Illbor board. 

'i'he u,creemellt, providIng for 
a 10 Per cent pay increase to 
workers, was reached e~ly to· 
(lny. As a rC8~, the Chicago 
LJvest[)('k exchange called orf a 
projected ha lt In blQ'lng and 
Helling ot livestock which waB 
scheduled for S p,m. 

Fanners were notified that 
the I " '0 day tie up of the yards 
was ended. The)O Per cent In· 
crease Is temporary pending 
flnaJ, setuell1ent or the tllSllUte. 

Priest Makes 
Second Attack 

On AI Smith 
Rev. Coughlin Defends 

Monetary Policies 
Of Roosevelt 

Dr. Alice Wynekoop 
Under Indictment 

For Murder 

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (AP)-Dr, 

Alice L . Wy~ekoop was Indicted to· 

day for the murder of her daughter. 

In-law, Rheta. 
On bel' sick bed, ,three hours be· 

fore Lhe Indictment was returner! 

In criminal court, she had given a 
dramatic Jntervlew renoullclng the 

confession upon which the grand 

jurY action had been partly ·based. 
"Because I thought It was the 

right thing to do." the elderlY wom· 
an repll ed when asked why shl! 
signed II statement admitting she 
shot her dl1ughter.ln.law, Rheta. In 
the bo..::k after accidentally admln· 
Isterlng an over dose of chloro
torm. 

Heart AUment 
Dr. Wynekoop, draped In a green 

dressing gOWn gave the Interview 
as she lay , suffering from a heart 
aliment and a severe cold, on a 
hospital cot In the county jllli. 

" I signed the statement In the 
f irst place because 1 thongh it was 
the right thing to dO," the t rail 
woman said . '''l'here was no com· 
pulsion. 

...,...----

1) IilTROIT. Nov. 29 (AP)- The 
militant J<'atl.~r Charles E, Cough· 
lin, strong (\efe'lde.· of P resident 
Roosevl'lt·s monetary policies, to· 
night launched a sl'cond attack. on 
Atrrl>tJ E. Smllh to.' his opposition 
to those poUcles, declartng tha t 
Smith "has wrllten his own obltu· 
ary notice In lining up with t he 
phUosollhy of lhe Morgans." 

"I Intended to sland by It, and I 
would have If my heart had .not set 
up a terrible battle. I reall.2ed that 
I might reach another bar of jus
tice, a higher one than the Cook 

Form 'r uriti 
Head FOUlld Dead 

or DuUet Wound 

tOI" the agricul ture 
depllrlm-nt Ihnt wh~ther the Nurth· 
wrat . {" tora company Of Bethe da, 
• hI .. a Ford dealer, Violated the reo 
t"ll motor code was "!or judicial 
d .tHlllin \Ion" anll not for tile pu r
~h .. ln'l (lW(' r t(l. decide. 

QUI' UOII Raised 
Tb qUhtlon Wl18 raised by Hugh 

JohnlOn, NRA administrator , as a n 
outgrowth of th fallure of Hen ry 
P rei to Ign lhe automobUe code , 

Ilh J Ohnson cont mUng the com
IlanY '. lI"l probably was unller til 
minimum price .et by the code. 

On!' 1'00'·l1lCraph of tho McCarl r ul-
Ing .... 1<1: • 

" Ir th~ Iltu,\l loo with r spect to 
the _pl)Ucalllllly of any code llro
v" Ion hll lie) chan,ed alnce Oct. 21 
1913, th dnte at opening Of the 
I1ldll In thin lant muller, tha t any 
(If lh bidder" may teel that a con· 
truet award~d nOW upon th busls 
of Ita bid. B Ihen submllted wo uld 
Invol,· n vlolatlo'\ of any prov ision 
of Ih 1I1l\)lIcabl& cod , aueh bid 
muy be II llbdro.wn, or betler , aU 
bid" all ou ld he rejected and the 
govt'rnm nt's II edR rcud yertlacd." 

Rer~r Bid 

port Writer Dies 
Aller Heart Ailment 

"Not Hedging" 
In the face of widespread contro· 

ver'~' tollowlng hla New Y01·!t ad
(Ir~A8 I\(onday night, the pries t said 
bluntly that he was "not hedging a t 
nil," and reiterated hIS assertion tha t 
Smllh vl~lt~d the office of J . P . 
)lorgan 11'1 nn attempt to arrange 
tor a loan for his Empire State 
building In ~ew York. 

"I did not say lhat he obtained 
the loon, or Ihtlt he saw Mr. Mol" 
gan," Bahl Coughlin. "I s imply 
stand Ill' lhe statement as I made 
It. In no S{'nse hll \'O r born e false 
witness against my neighbor." 

"Bunlc·l\1inded" 
Reiterating his statement made In 

tM N'(>\~ York nd~r~s8 tha t he con· 
8Id(>r~ Smith the "outstand ing Cath· 
ollc la}man of t his cou nt ry," Fath· 
el' ('oughlln said, however, that 
"A lfred E. Smith Is ba nklng·mlnd
ed-he cannot wriggle from the rock 
which he has cast npon ht s own 
h ad-a letter which he published 
Inslnu ling Illat P resident Roosevelt 
and thoso wh O are SUllPortlng him 
In all mpllng to free this nation 
from the fina ncial slavery which, 

county criminal court. 
"Tell the Truth" 

"1 wanted to tell the truth. 1 
did, repudlo.lIn« the statement ." 

The s tatement, vouchsafed Dy .01. 
lVynekoop In open court sevel'al 
days ago, apparently was the cen
ter of e\' ldence given to the grl1nd 
jury, 

P Olice who were present when 
she dictated and signed the docu-
ment IVere called as witnesses. So 
wel'e PhYBf lana who examined 
Rheta's body and declared she died 
from the pistol bulle t, although 
enough ohloroform hl1d been admin
Istered previously to cauea death. 

. Not Discussed 
Concerning the actual death ot 

Rheta, Dr. Wynekoop said nothing. 
Her attorney, Frank Tyrrell, 8lI id 
he bell~ved It might nggravate her 
Physical condition to dlecuss It . 

Thel'e was no mention or a theory 
she prevlollsly expressed blaming 
Rheta's death on a moronic attack
er. Nor was there mention of Tyr
rell's earlier story concerning an In
.fatuated mo.n whO wOOed Rheta nnd 
whom she repulsed. 

l'onsclously or unconsciously, the I I 

O1lth8, the Bar uchS , the SpragUes" Skunk Cause 
nd the Warburgs are supporllng " 

al'~ crack (lots and so am 1." 

Davenport Publisher 
To Discuss Aviation 

Plans With Officials 

O~ Big Loss 
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29 '(AP)-A 

story of 11 skunk that caused $6,000 

damo.ge~ comes from one of the 

DElS MOINES, Nov. 29 (AP)- I I~al tIlm lots. 
n al llh Cral11 Of Davenport was ap- The fi lm script called for three 
pOi nt II tOday by Cov. Clyde lIer-' "denl1tured" skunks to work In a 
r ing to ' go to Washington to IllY scene In which E leanor Hunt, nc
be! o" f' deral ortlala(s 1)lan9 for a tress, ',vas supposed to ShOot into 
stat wide system of airports. the coiling of a hunting lodge and 

Crn.m, IJubllsh('r of the Davenport the polecats were supposed to 
DC01[)(, r'lt, has been a lender In tumble down. Everybody In the 
aviation 1,1'0gr('ss In the mlddlewest Bcene was sUPJl0sed to pretend he 
tor many yenrll. was overcome by ~kunk Odor. 

1118 1.1)])Olntment followed 0. con· Three skunks were hIred at an 
rr rence her(l todnY or representa· animal farm and brou"ht to the 
tlve~ or 10 cities In which some of lodge. Dlessed In a $1,500 tur coat, 
the airports will be located. MI88 Hunt tired the gun. A man 

DU NSWI 'K, 00. .. Nov. 29 (AP) )1 will confer with oWclals of hidden In ' the cel\lns- shoved the 
- IV. Mea ehlln, N w YOI'll the fed~rlll bureaU ot aeronautics skunks. Two hit the floor and the 
"lIort8 ('o lumnl. l, III d here late to. and with clvll works admlnlstra- actors , simu lated suffocatIon, but 
!IllY. Ph)'~ lc llln . lIttrlllllt d Ills death lor". when the thIrd skunk feU, realism 
to 1\ hI" r t a lltn('nt. Thl1 slatewlde airport system Ie permeated the ecene. 

'l'h nol d wri te r lind aporls llnrt ot a proposed national system I Qrtiol!118 Of the studio estimated 
utMrll)' ('am h re 10m 11m agO to he cvnatru cted under the civil the cOBI of the mistake at '5,000-' 

tl of th Itl Nil.- rur n vacation !l.nl to vis it 01. works IH'ogrnm. Mo t of t~e funds a half dl1Y's work for all hands and 
urili. rporll llon, Wal Tlllingho.o t (., 11 0U~tOIl , forlllor Pllrt rooulred 10 mnke th air' ports wUll on ermine coat, 

d th \ la In h l~ ownr r of the N w York Yank s, be rOl' grading allu other manual ------
• L. UI' 11 , d pub' 1 11'11 \I h was Rtrll'ken. \lnllOr, wllh 1Ilt\ or none of the 

It _"\lllr ntly a MrO hnn remllin tl In th hoa- /unll8 Kolng (or materltlls. 
1111 I unt II 1\ r II' (\ ya t\BO wI! n 11& 
left the Instllutlon to go to St, 
~Im tlns IBlund , n I 10 tho main· 
len[1 h~rp. 

. '1141 R4'IIlQ\'II1 Afllon 
OTT U M W A (AP~-118(J of the 

elty'" !rOBeline In prlvut rwtomobllcs 
Ril li falllll' t o tollow th stat's 
hUll et laW In /I.[ll11lnl8t ring elty 
funds, are Chal'II'M In 0. removel ac· 
tlon tiled loy lhn atate here tOdaY 
IIgalnol 1I1t1yor F1t1wlll C. Manning 
1\ lid Ity c mmllilll,)net's W. L. 1)1s-
111'0\ a lld J!lhn 'J)aVIl'I, 

Lindberghs Leave 
For Bathurst Today 

D"'{AR, Srneglll, Nov, 20 (AP)-
01. and Aft·s. ChArles A. Lindbergh 

wcro rrpm·tcd In 0. wireleS8 IllcftHBge 

tonight trom Porto PralCl~, Capo 
Vertlc lAl ande, as planning to leave 
COl' Bathul'lIt, the capital of Oambla, 
at dawn Thursday. 

'l'hc me~8ll1Je said Colonel and 
Mrs, Llndb >rgh, who havo been at 
POl'lo PI'll\l'o. a\nce Monday, would 
tly ov~r Dllknr en roulo. 

Recommendat~nB Submltt4)d 
WAS1lJNGTON (APt-A aerie, of 

I'ecommendatio!lll for refo"mlng the 
natlon'lI ' banking Bystem WIla sub
mitted today by Winthrop W. AI· 
drlch, head ot the Chase National 
bank to climax a sevcn w~ka Invei· 
tlgatlon bY tile .mate banking com· 
mlttee, . 

WEATHER 

State Senator John J . Me· 
Clure of Pennsylvania, pictured 
as he left federal court in Phila
del phia after he had been con· 
victed as a member of a liquor 
conspiracy and shakedown ring 
that operated for years in Dela · 
ware coun ty. IIe was sentenced 
to 18 months in jail and fined 
$10,000. McClure was once 
candidate for Governor of Penn
sylvania . 

Churches to 
Hold Service 

All Faiths Combine in 
Community Meet at 

Legion Today 

u.s. to Allow 
Liquor Trades 

to Foreigners 

Throngs Pack Court 
House as Prisoners 

Are Released 

PRINCESS ANNE, Md., Nov. !t 
(AP)-Four men suspected ot lynch· 

Ing a Negro were set tree on habeu 
WASHINGTON, No. 29 (AP)- corpus write today while thOu8Bnda 

The United States will give torelgn packed Into the court house and 
countries a market for their Jlquors milling over the grounds cheered 
In exchange tor a place to sell sur· 
plus farm and Industrial products. wildly. 

Such reciprocal trade agreements The prisoners, whoee arrest yee-
are now In process of negotiation terday brought on 0. battle between 
with several nations. 0. mOb and atato police and national 

Government oWclals made this 
known today a t a hearing on 0. code guardsmen, were froed by JUdP 
for Importers that would give tho Robert F. Duer on "lnsufflc1eot 
federal alcohol control admlnlstrll' eVidence," 

Brought from BalUmore 
tlon authority to limit the volume 
and origin of win e and spirits 1m· 
ports on a Quota basis. 

Names Control Group 
Hastening the administration's 

pla n to be In complete control of the 
liquor situation on D c, 6-the reo 
I' al date-President Roosevelt at 
Wlarm Spl'lngs named the five memo 
bers of the federal alcohol cont rol 
administration that will supervise 
th e Industry until congress can en· 
act permanent legisla tion . 
, Joseph H. ChOate, Jr ., New York 
attorney, was appOinted admlnlstra· 
tor, to sit with a board of govern· 
ment otrlclnls Including W. A. Tar· 
ver of the justi ce department; Ed
ward G. Lowry, Jr" ot the treasury ; 
W, L . Thorpe of the commerce de· 
partmen t; and Harr is E . Wlillngbam 
of the agrlc ul tu~e department. 

The board will hold Its organlz· 
In g meeting here Friday to prepare 
tor supervising the distilling and 
other branches Of the lIq 1I0r Indus, 
try. 

Reach Agreement 
Meanwhile, brewers and the presl. 

dent's interdepartmental a l e o b 0 1 
control committee reached an agree· 
ment on a code tor the brewing In
dustry. It was to be forwa rded to 
Warm Springs tonight for the presi· 
dent's signature. 

Hearin gs on codes for rectlrlers, 
blenders tlnd wholesale liquor deal· 

The men were brought here late 
today by Harry C. Martin, warden 
of the Baltimore city jail. Martln 
In sisted on making the trip alone 
with the prisoners and he went un· 
armed. 

Arri val Of Martin and the tout 
men wa.s the signal tor an ovation 
tbat increased as eUorts were made 
to get the hear ings under way. 

Time after time, court attache. 
endeavored to Quiet the crowd. Two 
of the prisone rs mounted tables ant1 
pleaded for order, 

One ot them, Irving Adkins, a 
speCial town Officer, shouted: 

" So please be quiet so they caD 
go ahea.1 and set U9 free," 

Cheer Again 
'fhe crowd broke In to anotber 

che I' and it was some momenta be. 
fore the hearing a ctually startel!. 

The wri ts, granted atter the prl.s
oners were brouiht to Baltimore 
last nig ht, were considered by 
Judge Duer, sitting with Chlet 
Judge J ohn R. Pattl80n ot Cam. 
brl4l;e, Associated Judge Bailey of 
Sallsbury sent word that he would 
not be presen t. 

Maryland remllined uneasy 10-
nig ht , however, as criticism Wa.I 
heaped on Governor Ritchie, who 
sent national guardsmen into S~1I8-
bury to arrest the men yesterday. 

Battle Slarts 

Members of the protestant. C&.th- ers will be held next week. 
olic, and JewIsh congregations of I The committee finished the codes 

Arrlvo.l ot the guards yesterdaY 
started 11 baltic In the streets, In 
which orticers were torced to resort 
to teal' gas born ba. 1 Cit III t 10' I k today. 

owo. y \Yo Inee at 0 C oc The code for reclltlers carried pro. 
this mOl'llln lr at tile Amerlclln Leg- , visions Identical to those contained 
Ion commu nity building to obse rve In the distillers coPe already signed 
Thankaglvlng day. Members of the by the president. 

The governor today reiterated 
that his action was the only COUl'88 

Jeft ope... t o him and he virtually 
washed llls hands ot the caBO In a 
lengthy telegram to State's At. 
tornoy J ohn B. R obins of Somerset 
cou nty, where the I)' nchlng and 
rioting occurred. 

variOUS religious bOdies will take A summons was served during the 
day on Acting Secretary of State 
Phillips to appear In the DI9trict of 
Columbia Bupl'eme court Monday to 
give I'easons ,vhy he should not be 
restrained from proclaiming repeal 

part In t he prog ram. 

An offering will be tken at the 
serv ice and wltl btl g iven to Lucille 
Bruner, . Social Service league sec- Governor', \VJre 

retary , for use In ministering to the of the eighteenth amendment aCter 
needy. In addition, an offering of . Dec. 6 . . 

"More than 10 days ago," the 
governor wired , "the attorney gen
eral procured telltlmony whlcb 
justified the arrest of a number of 
people lor IClldershlp In the Arm
wood IYllchlng, and he urged Stal/l'. 
Attorney Robins to I1rr!lst these 
men Ilnd hold them for the ,rand 
jury. The state's attorney retund 
to do so. 

rood ha~ been asked, which may be 
left o.t the ~glon building befoJ'f\ 
the sc rvlce 91' at the time of the 
service. It has been reqUes ted that 
non-perishl\ble gOOds be contributed. 

Th n service fOt' this morning, at 
Which tbe. Rev. C. C. Oanlgues wil l 
]lresiue, Is as (ollows: hy mn, presi-

Iowa Solons 
Settle Issues 

dent's Proclamation read by Dr. DElS MOINES, Nov. 29 (APt-The 
Arthur Steludler, prayer by the Iowa legislature today settled two 
Rev . Patrick J. O'ReillY, announce- i vexatiOUS questions by defeatlnll' au 
ment Qf ofterlng by the ReV. L. A. attempt to repeal the Sunday blue 
Owen, offering, solo by J. Alvin laws and an effort to give the statu 
Keen. lIddress .by District Judge executive council the ' right to 
JaU\e8 P. Gaffney and a closing authorize diversion Of water t rom 

"The entire ~Ituo.tlon was tull, 
presented to the three judges ot tbe 
clroult, with the request that 1he, 
appoint specIal counsel to represent 
tho state. They hllve not done 
that." 

Start Investigation 
Of Lynching 

Governor Herring 
Seek,s ~djournment 

Of Special Session 

DElS " MOINES, NOv. 29 (AP)

Final adjournment ot the special 

sesslpn ot the Iowa legislature 

,within the next two weeks . wart 
sought today 'by GOv. Clyde L. Her-
ring. ' 

The governor called a conference 
ot leaders of both Parties trom both 
houses of the legislature to request 
them to devote next week to tax 
revision and the following week to 
liquor control. 

He suggested that the senate 
adopt the motion made 'Monday b~ 
nyerll of Linn, that the senate pro • 
ceed to consideration or ·tax revls. 
Ion In corpmlttee Of the whole, and 
oontlnuo wi til taxation until the 
matter Is disposed of. He further 
Buggoshd that the same course be 
followed ori liquor control leglsla.. 
tlon. 

one stream to another, thereby 
making possible construction ot the 
Moscow dam. 

The senate. voted 15 to 30 to re-
taill on the statute boOks the lawS 
prohibiting deseoratlon of the Sab· 
bath. It WIlS sponsored by Senator 
Paul H. AnderSOn of Harcourt, who 
declared the law8 a "throwback to 
the dark ages." 

The Moscow dam bill wen t down 
to a 39 to 611 deteo,t after two da.y' 
debate In which almost a. score oC 
the house members spoke. The 
measure was sponsored by Repre
sentative Metcalt of Muscatine. 

NRA Administration 
Orders Loft, Inc., to 
Surrender Blue Eagle 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo .. Nov. 29 (AP)
At the direction Of Oov. Ou), lJ. 
Park, who declared there waa "po 
jUstlt1catlon" for the mob's action, 
a state Investigation was begun 
here ton Ight In an attempt to (Is 
responsibility tor the lynching wI 
night of Lloyd Warner, 19 year old 
Negro a.ccused ot as8&ultln&, a white 
woman. 

William sa.wye~, ualatant at
torney general , was asnt here trOlll 
Jetterson City to conduct the In
quiry. 

"It the responsibility for the 
lynching can be fixed," aald At· 
torney General McKittrIck," tbiA! 
offIce will IlQlst and aid In the 
prosecution," . 

Sawyer was Instruoted to coopet-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)- ate with the sherltf and the proae
'rhe recovery ndmlnlstratlon todaY cutinII' attorney of Buchanan coun
formally announced tbat it had ty "In obtalnln~ the facu," 
ordered the firm of Loft, Inc .. candy Governor Park, who ordered out 
and restauranteurs, to surrender a national guard tank company ta.t 
the blueeagle of Its five stores In night In a vaIn attempt to eave '\III 
WashingtOn Immediately. Negro from the mob of 8,000 whlcb 

The action was the flrat wlth- stormed the county jail and forced 
drawal of a blUe eagle In the capital SherIff Otto Thelaen to surrender 
and waa taken on recommendation Warner, sald In & statement toda,: 
of the District of Columbia compll- "MOb violence whether In punlah
ance board which reported that In- ment of crtme or In attempt to lib
veetlgators bad verified complalnh taln alleged civil rllfhtll It alway. 
that waitresses at the oa.ndy eltab. wrong IlIld d.,.'ruoUve of ,,000 ~. 
lIahmenta wore being paid only arnment. To condone sucb an of-
14 1-2 cents an hour Inetead of tbe fense I. to encourage lawl_nellll, 
27 cent minimum presorlbed by the deny the ettlolenoy of the ooun. 
pre,ldontial &lreement approved tor, anI! rbe power of con8tltutOlCS 
the restaurant Industry, authority," 
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Happy Spirit Prevails as 
Friends Reunite for Thanks 

LongHoliday Period Oller, StUdents Opportunity 
To Return to Homes/or f'fmily Vi,it. 

Or Travel to Other Cities 

A spirit of thankfulness pervades Iowa City homes today as 
relatives and friends are reunited at the most celebrated meal of 
the year-the Thanksgiving dinner. Iowa City is a quieter place 
today, too, for hundreds. of university students left for their 
homes yesterday to spend a vacation which is eqnal to the longe8~ 
one awarded durlng the htstory of ' 
the school, for classes will not take Mason City are spending Thanks
up again until next Monday morn· giving In Humboidt, where they will 
Ing. '£hose unable to join their par· be guests of Dr. Ncll Schultz. Brice 
ents lor the holld8.;'8 are guests In Thomas Is a former student at the 
the homes of their class mates. Unlvenlty of Iowa. 

Edith Bell, associate, and Ruth 
Wilkinson, Instruotor In graphic 
lind plastic arts, are spending 
the Tbanksglvlng holiday at their 
bomes In Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. MoKee Sunley 
will spend the wcek end In Paoln., 
Kan., whero they will visit Mr. Sun
ley'. mother. 

Jacob F. Swartzendruber, AS 
Kalona, Is spending the hollday 
Goshen, Ind. 

Guests of Mrs. Reba Duncan, 336 
ot ·S. Dubuque street, will ibe Mr. and 
at Mrs. R. B. Boyne of West Union. 

G~8 at the lIome 0' Prof. 
aIId Mrs. Frank L. Mott, Q)ra.I. 
vlQe Helchte, ler TbankJJglvlng 
IWIII be Ha.rTiet Henderson of 
Indianola. 

Joyce Rosamond Tresslar, alumna. 
now teaching In Ridgeway, Is spend
Ing Thanksgiving with her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Tresslar, 120 E. Market 
.street. 

Mrs. Duncan and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Boyne will have Thanksgiving din· 
ner at Youde's Inn toda!. 

Edna StUlman of Unlvcl"8lty 
bo8pltal Is lIPendlng the holJda.y 
pmiod In <Jedar 'RapIds where 
she will attend the wedding ' of 
bel' brother, Glen. WInchell. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Croft, 438 
Clark street, will entertaln eight 
graduate students at dinner toda.y. 

Roberta West, 335 S. Madison Mrs. Rlobard Burns, 121 N. Du-
street, Is spending Thanksgiving buque Itreet, Is (pending Thanks-
with her parents In West Branch, givlng In Creston. 

Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 24 N. Van 
DUren street, Is spending Thanks. 
giving tn Marengo with friends. 

Dr. Grace E. WilUal1lB of the 
WOmen's physical education de· 
JIIIrtment wiII be a dinner 
gu t tonight at the home of 
Mr. ~ IIlrs. J. W. Kistler, 
12Z~ E. CoDege street, 

F erndell Sims, 415 B. CapitOl 
street, returned last night from a 
visit witb friends In Davenport. 

Mrs. Ora B. Sims, 415 S. Capitol 
IItreet, Is spendJng ThanksgiVing 
with r elatives a t Lone Tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballou, 16 W. 

Tbanksglvlng dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.rthur V. O'Brien, 
904 Bowery street are: Kenneth 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Sentln
ella and 80n, Allan, and Mrs. George 
Keller and daughters, Georgine and 
Ethel, and son, Jack, all of Ibw:l. 
City; and Mrs. Beatrice Bolght and 
!daughter, Betty Lou, of Oakdale. 
Professor Keller, recently appOint. 
ed civil works engineer for the 1m· 
provemont prCljects of the C.W.A., 
will spend Thanksgiving In Des 
Moines. but will come to IOwa City 
Saturday for a. short visit. 

l\fr. and MrII. Kenneth V. A, 
Forbes, 806 Kirkwood avenue. 
wll1 have as dinner guests to· 
day ~fr. a.nd Mr&. T. Hillurd 
(lox. 

Buth McDuffee of Norfolk, 
Neb. and Naomi Christensen of 
Harlem. MIllS McDunM &lfd 
Will VhriIteuaen 111'8 aIIo Ireeb· 
men a.t Grinnell colIe.re. 

of the college of den t1ltry, an4 tbelr 
families are Thanklglvlng day 
guests at hi. hOlDe. 

Zita L. Beuter, Al of A namoss , 
Is spending Thanksgiving with her: 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. WlIlIs W. parents In Solon. 
Mercer, 733 S. Summit street. toda.y 
will be Mr. and Mrs. O. S. HOpkins 
of Lake City, MI'II. Mercer's par
'Cnts; Mrs. S. W. Mercer, Mr. Mer
cer's motber; Martha campbell, Phi 
KaPPa Psi tra.ternlty bouse mother, 
Mrs. Mercer's aunt: and RaymOnd 
Bywater. 

Pauline Lon.-tellow of Ft. Dodg\! 
Is spendJng Thanksgiving visiting 
It'lends In Iowa City. Miss Long. 
tellow 18 a. teacher In the public 
schools ot Ft. Dodge. 

Florence Henry, teacher In the 
public 8chools at IJan81ng, 18 spend
Ing the Thanksgiving vaCation at 
the home ot bel' rather, Frank D. 
Hinton, and Bister, Clara. Hinton, 
1127 E. Davenport street. ' 

Today .Mr. and Mrs. oJoeepb 
Holubar, Mr. &lid lIfn. (JhIi1l 
yetter, aDd Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Crawford aIId Iamlly 'iII:IU IJIOIQr 
to Clinton wh_ they 'W1D Yllllt 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Vrawfod, 
pareMs of Mr. erawJOt'II. ' 

Grace Van Wormer, aotlng direc
tor of university libraries, Is spend
Ing Thanksgiving day at her home 
In Center Point, returning to hel' 
work at the univer81ty tomorrow. 
Sadta Robinson and Elizabeth Ann 
Thomas, also of the library Itatt, 
are her guests. 

Mrs. A.letba, B. Redman, assistant 
In the library department, Is spend. 
Ing Thanksgiving day at her home 
In Van Wert, returning to her work 
tomorrow. 

.. I i41Il.lAi 

Kathryn Baker, secretary to Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush, bead of the 
Romnnce languages department, Is 
9pendlng Thanksgiving vacation at. 
the home ot Leds. Y. Davis, A3 rtt 
Malcolm. 

1\11". and Mrs. Robert Schump, 
1735 Wilson stl'llflt, are ha"lng 
a8 dinner A"Ue8tlt toda, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0, Scbump, Doril! Emdla, 
R1)d Edna Sehump of Iowa CIty 
a.Jld Ea.rl 8oo1la... of West 
IlI:ancb. .. 
William F . Elcks, A2 of St. Louis, 

MO., IS spending Thanksgiving vaca. 
tlon as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Sieling ot St. Louis, Mo. 

Hanna JacobI. AS ot IOwa City, 
1& spending Thanksgiving with 
trlends In Solon. 

Dr. C. F, Bruggeman of the col
lege of dentistry Is spending 
Thankegivlng In Waterloo, 

Allee Sherbon of the w_', 
physical eduratJoa department 
will v1l11t this week end . In 
Ames with her Mster, E11lAbeth 
Shel1atoll, who b IlUItnd4ll' Ia 
the puWlc .ehoola tb_ 

Dr. D. L. Crl.stnaer, of tbe col- , 
lego of dentistry, and Mrs. Cris
Singer are lJl)endlng Thank8glvlng 
at the T, J. McPHerson home In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. V. D. Hasek 0( the cojJ~ of 
dentistry Is In Cedar Rapids tor 
today. 

Dr. lJ. B. Higley of tho college of 
dentistry is spending Thanksgiving 
hi Grinnell. 

Dr. O. L. Drain of the colles-e of 
dent1sh'y and Mrs. Drain are In 
CbJC&fJo for ThallksglvJng. , 

Edltb Holmstrom of the college 
ot dentistry Is spending Thankl
glvlng In GenellCO, III, 

Altha Gibson of the college of 
dentistry Is In West Liberty for to
day, 

Dr. H. E. Mitchell ot the college 
ot dentistry, Mrs. Mitchell, aM 
tbelr chlldren Margaret and Harold. 
are visiting relatives In Lancaster, 
Mo., today. 

PerMs Sheldon and Doris 
Smith win spend Thanksghin.r 
a.t ' tbe latter's home In DeWitt. 

Dr. J. D. Wells of the college of 
dentistry Is spending Thanksgiving 
In Boone. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0, Jns-el'8Oll, 
~28 S. Dodge IItreet, are enter· 
talnlng Mrs. Ingersoll'8 """her 
and 8l8ter.ln.law, Mr. anet M.rB. 
W. B. GrUfitba of Marion, t&
da". 

Bloomington street, are spendJng 
Thanksgiving with relatives at 
Clarence. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Coughlan, 
328 ID. Fairchild 8treet, are spending 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Coughlan In Des Moines. 

Ermo B. Plaehn, an. Instructor 
Marion E. Stetfen, A4 of W&ukon, ln University high school. Is lpend-

Thanksgiving dinner guest~ of Mr. and VlvJa.n G. Beneke, J8 of POCR- jng her vacaUon wltb relative. In 
and Mrs. Frank T. Ly nch are Mr. bontas, am visiting Miss Steffen's Marens-o, 
and Mrs. Wlll Frudder of Cbarles parents In Waukon during the _ 

Dr. F, R. Peterson of Unl· 
versil y b08Plta.1 is 8J)endbtg the 
Thanksgiving hoUday In St. 
Louis, Mo., a.s the guest of 
Dr. J. Bunch. 

elty. Thanksgiving l'ecess. I Harry Delahooke, A2 of Me. 
- 'Gregor, is spending Tbank8giVing 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meyers, 109 Prot. Dorrance S. White ot tho with 1rlends at 8anford. 
E. Bloomington street, have as their claSllical languaaes depactment, and 
Thanksgiving guesta Mr. and Mrs. family, and Fred L. F ehling of the 
Noble and Miss Noble, all ot Mar- German department, will lpend to
shall, Ill., and Mrs. Graoe Meyers. day In Dubuque, 

Florence Den!!Oll, At 01 WiI, 
lIam8burg, will ihll;ve Jnas Peler. 
sou, A3 of IUngsted, as her 
guest at her bome during the 
TbaalUg'l'lng ~es8. 

Charles Benda Is to be • din· 
ner mest at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. J. EIchler, 7t7 Kim· 
baU avenm, tOO8.1'. 

Roger Cllmey, Al of CIlaten, 
will 1IP6" 'lbaoklIrlvln, week 
end at home. 

Helen L . Dawson of ' the Iowa. 
Child WelIare Research ltatlon III 
srendlng Thanksgiving day In Bt, 
Louis, Mo. 

the loUOW\JIc univer81ty lItu. Coach Solem's moth or, Mrs. Anna Rankin of CPllnr nOlltds. Mr. II. F.. F R Plan to 
dents: E1lsa1Nlth WW'IIter, AS of ISolem. Rankin Ie a brolh r ot Dr. Hankin. • • 

WIliertDo: A.Iice Lamp&, A. 01 E d Ca 
Iowa Clt)'; Loll Bec:kman, A4 of Tbanktllh'lnc cMllt. at tile llr. and Mrs. Edw rd Lau T, 411 t n JUI\i 
Iowa City; Dorothy Spencer, A4 hOll1o of Dean and Mrs. Qui E, S. Summit slreet , hnvo a. t holr r" 
ot Iowa City; and Rebecca Frla· SeIlllll¥We, 815 N. 1 ... 11111 street, lIuellls tor Thanksilvln lr dlnl1l'r, 1>1" 
bee, .u '" SheldoD. IIDu wUt be Dean Seashore' •• e and Mr.. N. G. Aloock and rllmlly, 
Wurwt.er lef$ "-erda,, arter· 801t lIeph w, ~fr. and Mrs. Bar. 
noon 'wltll NeUIe Lee Holt, dl· old Seashore, aDd Selnta. !k&., 
rector 0' , ~ education, 1I10~ 
who ,vt.I~ h6l'e Jettmlay, and 
Mis. Speneer, MIss FrlIIbee, 
- ' LiunPe. and , MI .. Beck· 
.... an .. ,. ",*hi, Dlomlnc. At 
Stephenl the croup wlU attend 
tbe annual 'l'bank8gt rinc tea, 
aod tile Senior prom. 

Elithtlr E. Edwards, a member 01 
the I1brary statt, Is spending todal 
at her home In Freeport, returning 
to ber Ubrary \Vork tomorrow. 

Dr. R. N, Berger of Unlver· It., hoIIpilai .... Mr,t. Dereer 
will spend Thanksgiving i1a), 
"Ith Dr. Berger'lI parenu, "tr. 
&lid )1M!. A, F. Berger of Dav· 
eo1JOl1. 

MArk Willoughby, Al ot Des 
Moines, and Qeor&'fJ Willoughby, Al 
of Des Moines, will ,pend Than ks
ctvlDS- vacatlott at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Douglass in Dea 
Jr!oln08. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
'719 Sunuult street, have as 
their cue... today, "fr. and 
Nna. F. lIMnee aDd Mr. and 
lIl"I. P. E, Reed of Waterloo, 

Dr. and Mrs. Frnnk PetersOn , 183 
l(oser avenue, aro spondlng thei, 
Thanksgiving In St. Louis, Mo. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Baldridge, 810 
S. GovernOt· street. are havl1ll' as 
their Thanksgiving dlnner gUfl,llt. 
this noon, Dr. and Mrs. Paul, and 
Dr. and Mrs, Hyman Hurevltz. 

IIlrs. Nancy Grahanl, 413 N, 
mlbert 81 reet, hH4t ail her 
'.\1IuUlksglving &'llest toda.y her 
SOilS and their rami lies, Guelll_ 
will be Mr. .nd Mrs. AIIIeri 
Grnblllll am) S(l(18, Dooa.ld .nd 
John, and Dr. ancI MB, L. P. 
Grabanl. 

Prot. nnd Mra. Jl.loson Ladd, ani 
their daughtet's, Carolyn and Mary, 
425 oakland avenue are apendln" 
Thanksgiving vacation In De' 
Moines at the home or Profe880r 
Ladd 'i sister, Mrs. Mills. 

Elizabeth Bal'bou, Instructor in 
Romance languages, is apendlnJ 
Thankllglvlng vacation at Ihe hOIlM 
of her parents Mr. a nd l1ra. A. Bar
bou of Rock rsland, Ill. 

I\lr. and Mrs. G. L, 18I'IIAee, 
~18 ~(ell'Ose court, have as thell' 
JUe t. today Mr, and 1\f". I. J. 
Grt t of Ohlclp, IlL 

Ernes~ Park, Al of Dea Moines, 
wlll spend Thanksgiving vacation 
wIth Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hughes ot I 
Des Molnel. 

. ___ Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason 
, and son are dinner gu ts of Prof. 

Robert Thompson, Al ot "ebsler t and ~rl'8. E. C. Den ny at Cedar 
City, 1, spending Tbanksll'lving Falls loday. Profe sor Denny \I a 
vacatiOn with Dr, and Mrs. J. O. member of tha Iowa State T chel'l 
Ganoe ot Ogden. I college at Cedar Falls. 

Mr. lind ~tr8. LOra. Ansel, 
326 N. Dubuque street, ,,~II 

"v. a. their C1*tlI todaJ', 1\11'. 
and MM!, leba Taylor of Cblca· 
p,m, -Robert Grlrtlth, A1 or Oelwein , IS 

spending Thanksgiving vacation 
with. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Finch In 
Oelwein. 

. Arnold MattCleld, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
ts spending Thanksgiving vacation 
with Mr. and lJrs. George Merck In 
Victor, 

Mary Robert of Unll'el'8l1y 
b08pltal lert yesterday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, wbere she wID 
do IIOCIal work. 

Mr. and JUI'II. Cilaries . Dutch r, 
8!O S. Summit etre t, will entertain 
lhl. nOon at & ThAnksglvlna- fam ily 
dinner. Those wbo 11'111 be p n~ 

are, Mr. and JUrs. Charln Crain, 
'Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Dutcher. 

Dr. Grace William 
verslty ho 1)ltal wm 
dInner gue t today 01 
r:rs. Joy KI tI r, l·~e 

lege street. 

of Unl· 
be the 
ir. and 
Eo ()oI. 

Ir. and Mrs. W. O. Coast, • E. 
FaIrchild .treet, will have as t heir 
Thank giving dinner cue.l., Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston COUIt, Vr. and 
Mra. Jay Sproat, and IDn, Joh n, 
and Prof. Henning La.-cn. 

Ml'. Bnd Mrs. EI.!I01fl liutrord 
or Put-ahontal atn Tluulk"lllv · 
I.., ;ruellb or Mr. and Ir . W, 
F. Ro1JeI'llOl1, to So ) ... oca In','I , 

Spending 'l'hanklJ Ivi ng In ('dar 
naplcl. or fro a llll Ir.. Forro· .. t 
Allen, as Highland drlv , Th y will 
vilit Mrs. Knou., f l'8. All n', 
,rand mother, 

)lary Marjorie AlcOf'k, II . t u,] nt 
at Nortl1w{'at rn unlvt'l'8lty, I. 
spending Thanksgiving with h r 
par~ntl, Dr. and M rl. N. O. 1('O('k, 
<l18 Brown .tnlet. 

Dernard llwyer, 12 
""la, I IJI)('N"'g I/wl 
IMag holiday wtth Iy 
Mr. and MrII. O. DII) 

Prot, and Mr •. Bohumll ::-illm,k, 
619 E. Brown I tr et, will nt rlaln .'x at a Thank .. lvlol dlnn-r I<Hl y. 

i\fr. and Mr.. noy 0 , 

Lola ~, \I 
bllClue tI'Mt. I hfr 
Mr. and Mn. ('obb "f 
ThankscMnl IU t 

ervat1o" 
Grool~ for Another 

Y 

'" lU I aPll l~ClfI, <13 .. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Buchanan and 
Doris Buchanan wlU spend Thanks. 
Jiving wltb their pa.ren ta, r r. and 
Mrs. H. R . Bucbanan, at North. 
wood. 

Thonksglvlnc guest. of Mr. an.1 
.Ir •. 0 orge E. Johnston, GU Iowa 
avenue, are JUr. Johnston'. brother , 
n. E. Johnston, and family ot Rook 

Falll, III., aDd Pheb& JoKo.ton of I r::====:=~~~~~~:;;;:;=;;::~~~~:;;;:' Kewanee, ru. • I' 
RUUl KatieI'. N3 of Garner, 

II IIPCndlng the Thsnk1iglvirt8: 
kollcbl,. with bljl' pa.rt'Jlts. 

Coach alld Mrs. 0881e Solem, 2J 
Waite avenue, are .pendlng Tbankl- I 

Dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Davis 
\Rnd sao, Richard, 909 Burlington 
street, are spending Tha.nksgivlng' 
in BUrlington. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Bradley Davis, 228 
Janna. Jaco1;>s of 8t. Louis, Mo. , Is 

vISiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Jacobs, 609 E. Jetterson street, 
'fhankBglvlng day. 

Prot. Charles H. McCloy ot th6 giving at Boone, where they will' Dr. and Mrs. I. A. 
Iowa Child Welfare Research lta- vi'it ){rl. Solem's parents, Mr: and I nurllngton .tr4'el, havo &8 thtlr 
tion and Mra. McCloy will entertain , lira. J . E. lioat.. Friday they will Thanksgiving dlnnpr gueltl, Ir. and 
several guests at dinner thll evening lea.VI for MinneapOlis , Minn .• Where ~frs. A. 1:). Rankin, parent. ot Dr. 
at theIr borne, 40'7 S. Dodge street. they \\'111 be tbe week end guests of RankIn, and Ir. and Mra. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fry and Melrose avenue, are spending today 
daughter, Margaret, 509 S. Clinton In Manelicster at the wedding of 
street, are Thanksgiving \llnner Maude L. Barr of Maachester ana 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Judge H. C. Ring of Cedar Rapids. Paul R. Olson ot the college of 
Roland ot West Ducas townshtp. - I commerce will spend ~the Thanks-
Mr, nnd Mrs. Roland are entertaltl- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McGinnis, giving reces!l In Red Oak. 
Ing at a family dinner. 2213 H. street, are spending toda.y -- I at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Dlerdorft, 431 Kirkpatrick In Moline, III, 
E. Jefferson street, will entertain . -- . 
.at dinner today Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. Thank*sglvlng Guests of Mrs. 
!Brooke of Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson G. Hoopes, 326 S. Johnson 
Charles Statler of Keota. Dr. and street, are Mr. and Mra. H. M. 
Mrs. W. S. McIntosh and daughters, Prince and daughters, Dorothy and 
Wilma and Jean, of Wellman, anc) kuth, all of Keokuk. 
Mrs. Alice Sieichter -and daughter, 
Gladys, of Kalona. 

Dr. BobeI1. M. ColUnt! of Vnl· 
ve ... lty hotIpItal, and Mr&. Ool· 
JlIUI are the TbankBclv Inc 
guM" of Mr. and MnI. E. R, 
Moore of Cedar Ra.plds, MrIf" 
Oolllnl\' parents, 

Mrs. C. H. Swlndal, 1175 E. 
ee.n .~ an4 ber dalllhter, 
Jane, win Ie&v~ tomorrow ' for 
.Grinnell where the, wUI visit 
over the week end with Mr •• 
i9wlDdaI'. h1Ot.her, M;rs. J!:. F. 
Noni& '"' l l~ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dot'cas, 1803 
E. Court street, will be guests In 
th~ W. Hambright home In Cedar 
Rapids today. 

Prof. J. E. Patlngton of tho col
I~ge of commerce will vlslt frIends 
111 Waterloo during the Thanks
giving vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nllleer 
and their sons Steve and BUb', 
wilt be dinner guest8 of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Swtndal, 1171 E. 
CoUrt skeet, at 1::10 thlll eve· 
nlDl" di :( ' 

Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Fllcllins-el' 
01 the clastlcal Janguag8IJ depart
.ment are spending ThanksgiVing a\ 
tHe home of Mr •. Fllcklns-er'lI par
ent. Mr. and MI'II, Keys, in ottum_ 
wa. 

Harry Thatcher, instructor In the 
music department, 111 .-pt!lding 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Woodbury, 226 
McLean street, are spending 
Thanksgiving with their daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Wallace of Carney, Neb. ---.- Thanksgiving vacation at the home 

I Mr.. Wallace will return with ' her 
parenta and will ItaY in Iowa City 
until Chrlstmllll, when she wtl1 be 

Mrs. Robert Whetstono, Bella of Mr. and Mrs. 1. T, Baylor of 
VI.~ place, wilt be h08tel!ll to ei~t I Wbat Cbeer. 

joined by her ta.mllY. . 
guests at dinner this noon, Shar-
Ing the courtesy are: D. A. Bylng-

• ton, former district judge; Mr. and 
Dr. and Mrs. Wayls.nd Hicks, ·UO Mrs. Willlal)1 Byington .. nd 11011, 

Deldon street, are visiting In Sioux Buddy; Mra. I. Reed; Birdie Ha.rt'la 
City, I of Burlington; and Mr. and MI'II. 

Arlene Breece or dilldreD'. 
boBPIta.l II IIP8Ddlnc the bolldll)' 
period wltb ber parentI!, Mr. aa4 
Mn. Roecoe ~ of ' Traer. 

Mr. and Mr8: C. E. Thomas, 216 
. McLean Itreat, Mr. and 'Mrs. George 
.. Thomas and family, and Mr. and. 

otto Jellison of Mlnneapoll., Mlnn: 

DorothT StroDlu, rre,bman .. 

Dr, and Mn. E. H. iliac· 
Ewen and family, S15 F"aint'ew 
avenue, are IIPfJIIdlnr todaT II 
,.,... 1ft the bGme "et Dr. I11III 
Mrt. L. m. Shiller of Dave~ 

, -
Mr. and Mra. L, E. Camp, laO E, 

JerrerSOn Itreet, are spel\ding 
Thanksglvlnr at the home of Hr. 
Camp's parents Mr. and Mra, O. LI 
Camp of Bt. Louis, Mo. 

June F. Constantine of the Iowa 
Child Welfare nesearch station will 
visit In Des MoInes to'aay. 

ROcIney S~art, A! or Iowa 
CIt)', will entertain traternltJ 
btoUters and' guest, at dinner 
toda.y. "t ~,_ 

Mary Esther Tool of the Iowa. 
Child Welfare ~search .tatlon will 
spend the day with her rnother at 
Cedar RapidS. -Bernice Boynton of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Re8elU'ch station will 
vlllit today with relaUv8IJ In CedAl' 
Rapl<lll, 

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Yoder, 426 B. 
Johnson street, win spend the day 
with Mrs. Yoder's parentS, Mr, and 
Mra. J. C. Oliva at Marengo, 

Richard R. 81dwell, student at 
10"a Btate college, arrived yelter· 
day to apend Thanklllflvlnr vaca. 
tion with hit -parents, Mr. am Mr •. 
A. B. 81dwell, U' Melrole avenue. 

Pnf. O. W. 81ft11rt, beecI of 
tile ph", depfrtmeIlt, "HI 
"-"e TtIIIrIksrI..... dinner at 
tile hGme of ........... MeV", 
Of tile Ualv .... .,. of It __ ,. 

.. ' 
Prot. Alice A. Uris-ham ~ or the 

home econornici departmellt 1.1 . vlIU
Ing her slaler, Harriet Brtrllam, in 
Xanna Cit)', Ko., durlnl the 
Tbankaalvlng vacatIOn, 

Mrs. Brice Thomas and family of 

GrtnneIl ceDece M OrInaeU 
wUl come &omorrow ' to remain 
over tile wee" eP4 willi laer 
parent., Mr. and Mrs. Jatnel E. 
Sea-k.. sn RateJdDaon ave· 
nue, AceompaDJlar Mill 
Stronks on het visit wID be 

Isabello C. Redfield of the Ro
mal\ce language. ' department if 
spending ThanksglvlnS- with her 
hUlhand who I. employed In ChI
cago, Ill. 

lone E. Hosman, Inltructor In 
home economic. Is 'Pending the 
Thanklgivlng vacation at her home 

I ln Omaba, Neb. 

:turkey DinQ~r~ 
1 • ' I '~' ., \ ... 

Served from 12 until 2 :30 p.rn. 
. ~O and 7~ C~nts , 

Mad Hatt~rs Tea Room' 
No Evening SellVice I 

William R. Dull, A2 ot Greon. 
field, Is .pendlng Thanksgiving with 
,his parente tn Greenfield and with 
friends tn Dea Kolnel: 

Mr. and MrI. W. I, Weeber 
aBd tamlly, Mr, and Mrt. I. M, 
ICowt_ and W ..... Dr. CIIIee 
WiltJllle. err BroofcItn, ~ IIUI MJ. 
... '1IIiL W. It · 'Orftth aad 
fandb" wiD be ...... toIIat at 
• dlnnIIr at the home of Mr. aDd 
.... Mn. £1_ "' ..... 01 ....r row. CItJ'. i J • 

~ 

J .... C. and H, Ii.. Brran of paven· 
Port, brother' of ])eon 'A, W, Bryan 

lin. lona WIII'IeJ' of Ullh'er· 
.It)' hOlltHal Is ....... , ..... r· 
ent., Dr, ' ..... M~ I. CMnI!J' 
of Oelwein ' dWtnC t1Ie hlllNaT 
pl!rIo4II. 

, ....---. I 

Sarita RohlnlOn, a. member of the 
library It art, I, entel'talnlnl her 
sister, M". 10l\n Moorhead of New 
WlImlncton, Pa., dUring the holl. 
day., 

T .... ad!;. '" .... 
'I'baIIk"IYInr~'" their IIIma ruMer, II1II. 
1.1n~ ,wWIIe 

" 

FRIDAY 
WILL BE 

C~arte.)' Day 

After Thanksgiving 

ARPAREL 
· SALE ' 

REDUCTIONS UP TO 

SO PerCent 
It 

(ht'Womel1' and Chlldren's Coate, 
Dres8e8, Ful'8, Hate 

You Can'l Alford 10 Ml 
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C",i,wry rl • 1I1)I,I(mt Il El,e A Topic 0/ 
. Cora er (111011, '~ot'(d Club Leaders Ol/(>r 

Tlu·ir Fm orit£> Di he. 
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SKIPPY-Just TILeir "Blasted" Luck 

Harshbarger 
Name Team 

Debater to Represent 
Univer ity of Iowa 

Announced 
, 

TI\ prr8911nel ot the squad 
which will I'(>Pt' 8 nt tho University 
(It IDwa III the womell's division of 
till' We8t~rn con Cnrf'ncc df'batC8 
IVoa nnuounrNI ~atrrday by Prot 
II. 'lilY HIlNlhbarger or tho spcech 
d Ilnrtment. 

Tilt' 14 women nrc: Alice lIeI" 
rmann, Al or Ottumwa; Claudine 
Humble A4 ot Eldon; Margarct 
Cunningham, A3 ot Waterloo; Earla 
RloJne, 2 ot Hampton; Lo Reno 
Lrnth , A4 of Elkl\der; 1\larle Haef' 
ncr, At of Mu~c line; Pauline Dan· 
I-I , At o( loulton; Charlotte King, 
A3 of Kohoka, lifo.; lIfary Hanne· 
mnn, AS of Ft. Madison; Oto. Thorn· 
as, \3 of Keystone. 

I" y DU hlel, A3 ot Corydon; Jan· 
1 I.n .. rab~-e, A2 of Clermont; EUIl' 

!l'r 1II1sh, A3 o( Elkader; and Cyril· 
la A n,]pr. 0"1 3 of n~nIRon. 

The re\'I I qu~tlon tor women's 
,lpbBt. la, "np~oIVed, that the es' 
s ntlal fl" tUI' of thf' Ulllv~t' Ity of 

hlcagu plun ot educatiOn should be 
adopted Ly the universities in this 
dp/)ate Jrague," 

TI n x tryout. will take place 
Wedn wlay, at 7:15 I).m., In liberal 
arta audltorlum. Sp 'crhea of tlvo 
minute. In I nglh will h given on 
th definition ot terms In the q UCB' 

Opinion of aviation expert, ia dlvided .as to .the feasibility of maintaining a re~lar trans-Atlantic air service 
to Europe by means of the string of seadromes for experimental work on which the Public Work! Adminis· 
tratiol! is advancing $1,500,000 with a ' promise of $30,000,000 should te&ts prov~ satisfactQry. Clarence 
Chamberlin, trans-Atlantic airman, designates the scheme all utterly impracticable, "if not Buicidal," while 
G. M. Bellanca, airplane designer, believes seadromes practicable commercially. Edward R. Armstrong, in· 
ventor of the seadrome, claims the use of seadromes would insure the safety of tran,-~tlllntic passengers 
and enable planes to more than double the pay load. German experts as~erj; that before the a~rlne of sea· 

dr'lmes is completed new developments in aero engines will ,make them obso,ete, 

Dysinger Will 
Entertain Students 

I.uthrl·an students who are unable 
to gO home tor the Thnnksglvlng 
v/l,c/l,tlon wlJl be entertained tonight J 
at Ull Informal evening ga.thering at 
thl' home at tilt' Rev. and Mrs. W. S. 
Dysinger, 117 E. Ma.rket strcet. 

" Make This Model at Home 
... 

Girl, Tbi. I Stunning! 

Pllttern 1598 

By A~Ng ADAMS 

JI~I't", n ia8hlon rur thn c/tmpus 
I:lrl, hu~IIl~1JS girl, and a\l stay·at. 

Elizabeth Halsey, 
Jane S1i",r1f1.~r WilJ 

4#end TO"'f~ament , . . 

entortalned at a. slumber party last 
night and a Thanksgiving br~a8t 
t~l~ mOrQlng lor five friends of Miss 

Benson's: Joan Jocnk, Lo~ Mae TaLI· 
Ipal), Pl'IJ,ClIla. Monroo, Belen Han· 

Elizabeth Halsey, head ot the 
nil, and Anna Margaret Orr. 

women's physical education depart· 

Chi Omega 
A Tccellf dlnper guclt ot Chi Ome

ga sorority was Mrs. H. Langdon 
ot :Qes ~fqlne8, 

ment, and Jane Shurmer ot tho 
women'l! physical education dcpart· 
ment, left yesterda.y morlling ~or 

Evanston, III., to attend the nation· 
al hockey tourn~l)t to lie played 
thet'e this week end, 

Members ot the student varsity 
team, who will leave this morning 
for the tournament a~e: JellSC)lene 
Thomas, A3 ot Mar~)'tailtowJl; Eatel· 
la Mahoney, A2 of Iowa City; Bonnie 
Mae Jones, A4 ot Ipwa City; and 
RLltlt Kenefick of Iowa City. 

Beverlyn WesUall, A3 of Boono, 
will be a ThanksgivIng 'guest o~ 
Frances Billman, Al ot MaBOn CIty. 
'Jean Ballard, iH of Bllod, M188., 
}VIII be a %Uellt or Mary ,Catherine 
WLIm, ot Sprin~leld. 

200 Elks l)fl1Jce 
A.t Cabaret Party . , 

More than 200 Iowa City EIIp!, ' 
thelr wives, and gJ.lQsts danced to 
tbe music of Flln\l.t's 11 piece o~
chastra last night at the clubrooms. 
Gucsts were sooted at small tables 
around the room 'wblch was dec ~ 
orated to represent a cabaret, 

A floor show, consisting ot tap 
dancing and singing, p~ovlded th~ 

even ing's enterta inment. 

Franc~s E. Bemp", 
Celebmtes Birthday 

Cel brallng the twelCth bll'thday: 
ot her da ughter, Frances Ellen, Mrs. ' 
L . R. Benson, 741 Dearborn stroot, 

4 Real 
J'ha~k!$g~vh,~ ,l)u,ner 

ROAST TURKEY 
ROA'S1 DUCK 
:l '" I' t 

-and all of the good 
things of the $eason-

5lic 

~Q,..tpern Bak~d Ham 
4pc 

12:00 to 2:00 

rrOWJland 
• 

~O~~ 

Tha.nk$givi,ns~,~~ 
ot rpnlrPRllnlf bengaline - what a 
lo\~' of ~ frock!' 

1"llt rn 11i08 Is av IInblo In slz~~ 
12,' 14 , I~, I K', and 20. Sizu 16 tll.k·H 
3 a .yard .. 10 Inch f!tllde /l.nll 3·8 
ynr,l c()ntntllting. 

Itl The ~o~t. pi~tindly. ,Am"rican of 
Send FW"rEElN CENTS /lGc) In 

colna or .tamP' (coln. pre! rrOd) for 
thl. Ann. Adami pallern. Write 
plainly name, address and style num· 
ber, BE SURE TO ST~TEl SIZE. 

TllIil ANNJi) ADAMa PATTERN 
nOOK. t ture. a charming eollec· 
lion ot an rnoon, ,portl, golf, ten· 0" dre .. os, jUnlllOrt, bouee frocks, 
lpeclal beclnoera' pattern., 8tyl08 
(or JUJllon, and lovely clothes tor 
younptors, and Instructions tor 
making .. chic swea.tor. SEND FOR 
YOUR OPY. PRIOE OF CATA· 
LOG II'IB'TEEN CENTS. CA.TALOG 

1 
AND i'ATTElRN TOG E T II E n I' 
TWEN'l'Y·FI¥E <;ENTS. PaUerll ])cpartment, 848 West Hth 

A~~rllll' onler. to Tbe Dally Iowan Hlr 

Another of Our De1icious 

Dinners This Time a 

Real Thanksgiving Dinner 
Tflrkey-5()c 

Other Dinners 30c to 50c 

Enjoy It Here or "t HOME' ! , 

. -We DelJver-

-The Iowa DniU-' 

all Sur HolidflYs 
Of all holidays observed in this country there is proyably none so distinctly 

American as Thanksgiving. Originating in the year 16~O when Governor 
I , f' 

Bradford of the Pilgrim Settlement proclaimed the first Thanksgiving it 
I •• ~ l' -,.)! ~ 

has been observed each year since then, . 

, . 

Thanks~iving this year pr!>bably finds us al\ with less of tJtiJl88 of a ma

terial nature, f!lIds Us ~onfr.()nted with problems and I diffi~~ltjes , ~eW. i~; 
many of us-but that v~ry fact pripgs us ~loser to the true sp~t of the 

, • ! ".. t ' t., 
day-thankfulness for the_ th!p'gs we do have, And with thHl thoul;ht ip 
mind w~ should like ~ quote a little verse from Bur1s th~t q8..\l • .w.r~ ~n~ 
happy tone: . • . I" 

"SQme lane meat and canna eat, . . , , 

And amue would eat that wt:m,t i,; 
~ t, ( 

I 
But we hae meat, and we can .e0(, . , 

\ ~ "! S~ let the , Lord • b~ t~anlfi!~" 
I • ., \ • 

" . B'ltl''IIs-Gmce Be/ora M~(lt. 

PubllshecJ'by the . \ ' : 

~oyem~er 80, 1931. ' 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1933 

Counting the Blessings 

HAVING REACHED that season of the 
year when America traditionally stops 

to count its blessings, we may DOW pause 
for a moment during this fully appropriate 
season and review the state of the nation 
in the last six months. 

The United States is in the process of a 
great movement. What lies ahead is open 
to conjecture. To every economist or poli
tician who declares that recovery is on the 
way, there is one equally vehement who 
warns that darkcr days are coming. But 
we can be reasonably sure of what has 
118 ppcned since last March 4, when Presi· 
dent Roosevelt shuffled tbe cards for a 
"new deal." 

Whcn the new administration came in, on 
the very day in fact, the American bank .. 
ing systcm was in a state of collapsc. By 
a littlc careful management, which entail
ed a small amount of temporary inconven
ience, thc banks were rc·opcned on a sound
er ba is. It may be true, as critics have 
~uggested, that no permanent improve. 
ment has been made in the banking system. 
But the administration has succeed~ in do· 
ing what it desired-regaining a degree of 
public confidence in the banks and loosen. 
ing to some extent commercial credit. 

When the new administration took the 
reins, conservative estimates placed the 
number of men and women out of work at 
about 14,000,000 .. Today, through federal 
public works and civil works programs, 
conservation projects, and the increase in 
commercial demand engendered by the na
tional recovery program, the highest unem· 
ployment figul'e, even coming · from the Na· 
tional Federation of Labor, is somewhere 
between 10,000,000 and 11,000,000. 'l'his 
figure is, of cour e, far too high. More men 
are going back to work every day, however. 

For years the United States has been com· 
batting the evil of child labor, and govern
ment officials were thwarted at every step 
by limitations on their powers. Today, un· 
der the provisions of the NRA, child 
labor has been virtually stamped out. 

T he administration set out to raise priees, 
('specially on the downtrodden agricultural 
products. And the day when wheat reach. 
ed the long lost level of a dollar will go 
uown in history as a landmark in return to 
the cconomic heights. 

For a decade and a half the two largest 
republics in the world, the United States 
and Russia, faced each other across half a 
world of distance and more than that of 
distrust and misunderstanding. Today, 
thanks to the effort of President Roosevelt, 
friendly relations have been established, and 
the two great nations have pledged their ef • . 
forts toward world peace. 

And beneath all this there is much for 
whieh each individual can be thankful. 
Things are by no means as rosy as they 
might be, but they are far brighter than 
they were a year ago, The last year has 
scen definite progress toward the goal of 
national happiness. 

A. Farmer's Man Looks A.head 

PROSPECTS FOR the farmer in 1934 
are more than promising, according to 

Bruce Briven, editor of the New Republic. 
'l'his critical writer from the east, visiting 
the corn belt, is surprisingly optimistic 
Over the farmer's future. 

He acknowledges the farm strikes and 
<In'tbargoes in the midwest, and points to 
the futility toward bringing about a rise in 
prices. He also sees the slowness which 
seems to characterize the. operation of the 
AAA, allowing farm evictions to continue. 

But the critical editor sees for the farm
er a financial future that is nothing short 
of enviable. He says "even if open·market 
prices of corn and hogs are not raised at 
all by the reduction scheme, the farm in
\lome for the coming year will be increased 
on the average by at lellBt 50 per cent," 
This will be because of the bounty which 
they will receive through their participa. 
tion in the corn and hog reduction plans. 
And he adds "if prices are . raised lIB much 
as the experts believe they will be, farm in
come will be doubled." 

These statements, even if they are exag. 
gerated, should offer no little encourage
mcnt to the farmer. It is difficult to per
ceive of anyone who would Dot be en
thusiastic ovcr the aBSurance that his in-
come will be 50 per cent greater lor the 
ensuing year, and the probability that it 
will be doubled. 

A little speed on the p!U't .Qf the ~ 
and a little patience on the pap' of the 
cornbelt farmers will greatly facihtate mat
ters. Appearances are that . tile j adminil
tration will be successful in its desperate at
tempt to alleviate some of. the'la:rm ilia. l 

Wall Street ill J' audeviUe 
(From The K.an8&8 City Star) 

The public Is beginning' .to note with regret cer· 
taln signs that the senate committee now staling 
the Wall Street show under tbe dlreotlon ot Ferdl· 
na.nd Pecora Is going hlgb·brow. As long as the 
production sta.yed within tbe realm ot melodrama, 
with heroes who were all to the good and vllllans 
who were all but unspeakable. the WaH Street 
stock company played to vast crowds ot sat1s!led 
customers. 

TM week J. P. Morgan led the cast singing, 
"I've Got a Little LIst." was a de1lgh t to every· 
body except the preferred customers who were on 
the list; and Charles E. Mitchell In "The Honor 
ot the Family" could have gone on the road with 
great auccess. Albert H. WiggIn's Nero In "The 
SIIn of the Double Cross" must have turned 
Charles Laughton green wIth envy. and the song 
and dance team of Sinclair and Fitzpatrick con· 
vlnced the critics that vaudevl1Je is not yet on 
its last legs. 

But when Mr. Pecora ascends to t'eallstlc art In 
"W11I1am Fox Presents," the burden becomes 
pretty heavy for the average audience. I'eady and 
w1l11ng as It Is to sympathize with the hero. but 
llndlng Its sympathies tossed about among half 
a dozen viewpOints. It Is pl'etty dlWoult tor the 
author to create great enthusiasm for a Napoleon 
complex which doesn 't know. even It It was born 
on the New York East Side. that the wages of 
overextension in boom times Is liquidation in hard 
times. ' Mr. Wiggin's reappearance as the big 
bad wolt In grandma's clothing is a tine piece of 
characterIzation, but Mr. Fox doesn't seem to be 
just the type tor Little Red RIding Hood, par· 
tlcularly In the scene where she emerges from 
the forced sale with a check ot SO mlllions under 
her cape. A far more convlRclng performance 
could be given. It seems to us, If the part were 
given to one ot the smaller stockholders In Fox 
Films. Inc. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
~ ... 
t ••• MORNING 

"A statistician." says The Sportsman. "bas de· 
clded that football Is not a. strenuous game. For, 
out of the full 60 minutes of a footbail game. only 
from 8 to 12 nre occupied by actual play, The 
remainder of the time Is taken up In calling sig. 
nals and getting Into pOSition. In the brief period 
ot actual action. however, there are approximate· 
Iy 160 plays. In the Pltt·Nebraska gam e a year 
agO there were only 11 minutes and 63 seconds of 
actual play. Nebraska had the haH G min utes and 
16 seconds and completed 01 running plays, while 
Pitt executed just 63 plays In the 6 minutes and 
37 seconds It held the pigskln.-From a reprint in 
the Reader's Digest. 

I wonder It this statistician has ever tried It. 
He should visit tho oUice of The Daily Iowan 
lor concrete evide~e that his conclU81ons are all 
wrong. The editorial fome played tbe mechanical 
department a 80rt of ama.teur's gn.me last un· 
clay. Football Is a strenuous game, regardllllls of 
statistics, 

• • • 
An article by Stuart Chase In Current History 

this month sticks a figurative pin Into the flgura· 
tlve baltoon of those who feel overly optimistic for 
the Immediate future of American labor and SOCial 
conditions. His argument harps baok strangely to 
the startling but transient concluslon& ot la.st 
year's Technocrats, who predicted that. regardless 
of recovery programs, Internationalism. nation· 
allsm, or what have you. technologlcCLI unemploy. 
ment would steadily Increase so that. even though. 
conditions ot production and consumption returned 
to normal. there would stili be an anny of jobleSll 
numbel·Jng many millions. 

The most Iliolficant Item In Mr. Chase's treatlle 
Is a tabulation from .FederaJ. Reserve board fll'W'~ 
on maaulaeturlng establlslunentll showin, the 
trend In production and employment ainC!e 19%41, 
usln, the 84H!aJled normal period between 19%3 and 
1921 as a standard. It shows: 

1 

OUtput 
Employment Production Per Man 

January, }'920 ............ 117 96 82 
1923·25 average ........ 100 100 100 
June. 1929 .................... 103· 121 123 

June, 1933 .................... 65 92 142 

These n,ureII lIPtlak tor tbemselvee. If produe· 
tlon Mould Buddenly rllj8 elrht points to the nor. 
mal ot 100, the Increase In emplo)'Jllent obvl_ 
Iy would be onJ,y Incon.sequclltlaJ, 

Mr. Cho.se cstlmates that there are now 85.000.000 
workers (excluding tarmers. professional people 
and small business men) available tor productive 
employment. A88umlng that production next year 
will reach the normal average or 1828·25 and thCLt 
the average work week, as ~alled tor under NRA 
code., Is .0 houl'll. Mr, Chase estimates that only 
22.800,000 worker. will be needed. leaving more 
than 12,000.000 ItiU unemployed. Even on the 
most favorable assumptions concerning produc· 
tlon and working hours. the number of unem· 
ployed cannot be reduced, he thlnkJl, below 9.000,. 
000, , 

, 

Theee are lhe conclualOM that haye been wor
l')'inl' WUlIam Green and the Amerlean Federa. 
t~ 01 Labor. It has becollle cleer that, even 
thoUl'h all Indllltr7 II reJimented under the cod'l 
Ind eompllllll with the III'reementt, the eOUDt..,.', 
burden of 1ID8Illployment will remain. "Indeed to 
IIbIOrb III the l1li,000,000 po&entlal WOIilel'll on 
tbe b ..... 'of .. output not to exceed tha& 01 ... a· 
III, tbe ~~h world ... week m_ be (lUt to If 
houri," ~adN Bcoaemllt aaue. 

.. " f<' f -DonPrJor .. J _. _ 
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HOLLYWOOD - HollywoOd will 

not be seeing Jack Oakle's cheer· 
~UI grin (or weeks to come. Tbe 
comedian sailed tor lIonolulu. nco 
companIed. ot course. by his motll· 
er, Mrs. Evelyn Offield. 

~olph ';cott [lnd Cnry Grant are In \ member? They frum d tIM! croon· 
Em;land and Herbert Marshall will In&' ,tar Into !Jellevlng th t Or to., 
bo thero tor the hollda.ys. Not for- then playing blill' and 
"etilng Miriam 1l0pkln8, who bas 

purterR ou Brood way, wua anxlou. 

to meet him. 11 ent her r1uw"r. 
gOD() to New York to do a play. 

It w1l1 be the first I'~j].l vacation 
th.ey·ve had together in a lOng 
time. When Jack Was a lItUe boy, 
his mother taug ht school to sup· 
port them and he orten had to 
board away t rom her. These la ter 
years ot Jack 's pro Perlty. film 
work has kept him In HollywoOd. 

Dona.lel Cook was much upset a.nd tt1eJ to rf'aCh 11 r tor day •. 

over til stories that he and !IIm'Y 
Brian had tallen out. To friends 
lilt tho Columbia dtudlo, Ilo Inslstcd 
It was all a misunderstandIng. that 
l1e and Mary still love each other. 

Ritziest of the atars. .om ClIII 
Kalharlne Hellburn. but you'lL 
never Cd J an Woodhall to a r . 
to that. Th lIttl h Irdr. r at 
the ltK0 stu(Jlo re~elV('(J a Pl:J1I('nal 
wire from KatharIne tellln" ber to 

But nOw he has seven weeks. and 
he and his molher don't intend to 
report hack to the cinema capital 
Until Jan. 10. 

And tbere must have been a reo 
conclllatton of some sort, tor the 
~wo or them were dancing to Ted 
Flo Rlto's music at the Cocoanut 

come On to New York to be ~·Ilh 

h r during th run Of h r play. 
Crove on Thursday night. liThe Lnm6." 

It yOU cau believe Dorothy Detl. Jean lIl1K drellled La. Ii I,butn', 
Come to think of It, u. surprising 

number of Paramount players are 
vacationing. Gary COoper Is In 
New York. Adrienne Ames Is i n 
Honolulu. Charles Laughton. Ran· 

she doesn't even In tenel to see Ruse hair ~ \·,'r sillce her !Irat \Ilctur, 
Columbo \I hlle she Is In HollYWOod. "Bill ot Divorcement." She l>e
TheJr engagement was washed up, came good {rlf'nds wIth tho actre 
she BaYS, when Russ fell fOr tM' and oft n spok of her d Ire to 
CretB GarbO rib In New York, ll&- Uroadway. 

The Rising Tid~ of Lawlessness 
Can one look with equanimity, not to say 

approval, upon the recent lynchings in Cali
fornia 1 Whatever oue's sympathies were 
at the time, especiaUy in view of subsequent 
lawlessness in Maryland and Missouri, there 
can be but one answer, No. At first blu, h 
the heinou ness of the crime might yield au 
approval response. The conviction that 
such procedure would prove a check to 
crime might justify a measure of approvul. 
Again, the comforting interpretation of the 
whole affair as the expre ion of righteoll 
indignation on the PUt't of tho partici pant 
might tend toward approbation. Once more, 
vindication might be sought on thc theory 
that the administration of jUHtico tbl'ough 
court procedure, its delays, ex pense, tech
nicalities, and too frequcnt pervcrsion , de· 
feats its own purpose. Oavea.t advocatus. 
B cause of thi, the "noble Sitvag " takes 
justice in his own hands and daIs sum
marily with the offeuder.ueb cxplanation 
could have high probability in 'tnngentinl 
bnhaviors on tho part of a ratiol181 group, 
but, in th case of collective action und r 
the contagion of lint strain demotion, 
probability falls b low the threshold of po '. 
sibility. For tho student of social pay
cllology and social philosophy, however, uny 
Stich attitude or lWIC mont in thc pr miscs 
has little validity, 

On the olber hand therc at more objec' 
tive grounds for disapproval. Justic(' by 
emotionalized group violence is nothing 
short of a return to tIt level of pre·civiliz· 
cd man, to terrorism, to an individualism 
pronounced oVl'n by Hobbes as poor, DAsty, 
and brutish, This is the nccCSHllry 1'('MI11nnt 
of wid spread disrespect fOl' law. Whitt 
'price justice I It means social chllos. l!'or 
this. I am sure, We 81" not ready. 

There if! pathos in the picblr of womrn 
participating with a wild frcnzy ill 1his iK' 
noble 8II.VRg ry, Qxpre~sing tho IlRto nUi. 
tude, holding theIr children high to vi('w ' 
m,d shRre to the maxitmlm in lhi~ bnrbnr· 
ism. What memory iUlag 81 What R('{'rl. 
sowing of social attitudes I What khnnw to. 
ward pllrents should tbe next g('n M . '" 
outgrow Ruch irrational illdlllgrnee I ' llr1l 
behaviQr II tlOtlllq ahort of a violc1l'cc to 

the J)ot·ticipants tbem Iv{', , to the childr 'n, 
and to thc social order as well. 

The pathway of civilization bas be n long 
and uneven. ivilization' truetur IIml 
it!; in titutions have been born out or 
travail. Our gains haye b en won lit. co t. 
It is tragic to 6Ce a life uevc!op u thruu h 
the yeal'ij vacating it If by a mOlQ ('utary 
mi ·step. Ar we ready to l' nonne in a 
mom nt of strong emotional prom Illi lIg 
the slowly 8Ild painfully volved value of 
c('ntnrie. or millenia. ' l'hi i tb logi of 
tl1oso lynching ' ~pread over out' couu(r 
this week, When in audition we 'e (hil t 
Holy, Rus~ia, and rml1ny, amon/t oth('1'II, 
havc by th ir dietatorehi[) wept away Ih' 
lowly gained right of p opl , moy lIot 
'pengl r be right in hi proph cy of Ib de

cline of Wc~tern civilization ' 
'l'oward th so xnultiplying ph nom n it 

is impo ' ible to be indiflerent. Thcy roUI 
give us pause. AI' they t;ymptoJUM' J 
democracy safe' Is civilization in III b I
a!lce' Spcaking of economic motivation 
Adnm mith said that if eaeh man would 
work for th furtheranc 01 hi own in· 
tCt'ests a ben fie nt Provid nee would har
moni1.(l the conscquent diverg nci('S. 'l'h 
Rhol't interval has expo d lb faUacy of 
thi s vi w. 0 over.ruli.ng ProvlMIl will 
hike ellre of these \lgly irruption, tit 
dark spots on our ci vilizaiion '8 body. 'ur· 
tllkrr, ercator, prot tora, and promot l'rH 
of Otll· civilization mullt w all be, e/t II a • 
cOl·diug to his mell IIfC, 

J u this II ttcr Jawl ne a II w ohli a· 
I ion has b('(,ll lain upon OUr duclltor 
ing th m to a r 1J wed conCl'rn witb 
ideals, valliI' , lind a com"li.. hmrnt 
lory of tlleir development, and till' pr '. 

Clll'iOlll! oudition o[ the tru lure of eivili· 
ZllllOli Jt~ 'If b IlUI!C of Ute l)C)·calJ '(1 "nlrt 
AdlUn" 1n 1his thing called hUlnnn nntllr('. 
Du to (lI e pre nco of the pld Allum, ivili · 
Zit! ion H('('!DII tit p.re t'nt btlt .. (\('CrMiv 
J1l'odu·t of our bett r clv~8 aga.il1~t Ullr 
worM. To .it'l support vt'ry gooel eitir. \I 
Intl~t roily. It i. a long way until i hall 
huvc b COl11e conMtitlltiv and l)rllAAiv(' of 
ollr v ·ry ", .. lfhood. 

PMr. !fUBER'!' MARTIN 
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12:00 m. Law f(1culty. Trl~nll'lo club rooms 
aturdat'. Dee. J 

12:15 p.m. Child 'ludy club. Iowa. Union 
7:8G p.m. Do.IketbalJ: Jam" Millikin VI, 10 ., tl 14 'IOU 

6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 a. .m. 
12:00 m. 

G:SO p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:30 p.m. 
MO p.m. 

unday, IH, S 
Nt~ro tOTUm, Iowa Ollion 
Alpha. Omeia. lowl Union 

MOII(I." •• 
Claaae' returned 
A.F.r .• Iowa Ullion 
H1klnl club, Iowa. Union 
SIi'lDa 1) lta. TCLU, IQwa nl n 

Tu Iday, DH-, II 
ChaperOnl club, lowl Union 
Y.W.C,<\.. chorWl. IOWL UnIon 

W II ,~ • • 
12:00 m. Enllln~~ln, faculty. low Union 
7:30 p.m. Sisma. XI .101 ,room au,. ntl (rl' l,ull,1I a 
7:30 p.m. Freahman Vocational orum. 1111\ Un 1,," 
8;00 p.m. l'lay: "The lAt. hrilloPh..r 1\ 11," I lum lu,IUorh. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

~ :OO p.m, 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

ThundaJ', 
Q nnlU\ club, l ou, nl n 
Meetinlf of 10WL ~tlon. Am rlt'lln ( 11\1 I Bodet)', chtm. 
try u<1l1orlum 
Play: " The Lute Chr .. loph r n." IIIltural, I n ~udltorlll. 

Fr , I .• 
noulI~tabk'. "Th fl'1I1 Inter·N'1 tI.,,, ot 
m ntal unit .... by I'rut. M. 1 "", 
capitol 
n coni n lectul"l'. r-h mlalry IU Itorlum 
Ik/ph<l1l\or. (..'Otllllon. low Unl n 

tunl , • 
M lin : "Th 1.&11 etJr tOP r n," 1\ IU I k'n •• 
torlum 
Chrl Imal party, Unl\' Itl "Iub 



111 hou 

Idll\,( 
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PRE 'DENT HER BENEFACTOR to wnll, around t he plaza. Till) 10011 Authority on 

Taxation Will 
Lecture Here 

bout all wnlk In on~ dlrectlo ll , the girls 
gO th opposite way. YOU\1g son ore 
and sel)orltll8 mllke no a.ttempt to 
spellk to oach other llUt content 
thomsel vee wIth looking. 

Universi ties 
Mexican universIties 11,.0, Elrnosto 

llan, more like EurOpean than Ilk 
Am l'iean Institutions. 'l'hOre Is 
more theory and less practice In 
theIr mel hods lhnn In thoso ot our 
universIties. For example, an en· 
gin rIng student In MexIcO would 
not have the large llmount of shop· 
work 110 would get here but ho 
would bo roclulred to talle cou rses 
In logic and oratory. 

ITe believes thElt In hIs country a 
student Is roqulr d to ha.ve 8S good 
a background of thorough und 
brOad educnllon In o,.(lel· to enter a 
UniversIty as many of our gradu
atcs have. The Mexican school SYll
tern III,e that at France reg ulrcs a 
atutlent to be PosSessor Of a bache· 
lor's d(',oree In order to enter COl
lege. 

WhIter Vucations 
VacatIons at MexIcan unIversities 

are In ~he winter, he says, and not 
In tho Bummer IlS at AmerIcan and 
English IIchOola. 

THE OLn HOME TOWN nCKI,ter.d u. S. Patent Ollie. STANLEY 

Simeon E. Leland, national tl;;u re 
In the field at state and local tuxa.
llou, wIll , Ilslt the University ot 
IOwa campus soon to glve a serle. 
ot lectures. 

Mr. Leland Is nOW a memljer at 
the tax commission of the state of 
IJllnols. He was formerly connect
ed with the University of Chlcngo 
as professor ot economics. 

I n addltlon to the round table dis
cussion sebedul d for Dec. 8, Mr. 
Leland w1l1 address an bonorary 
economl~8 group and economIcs 
class at the college of commerce. 

Steindler to Lead 
Clinic at Rocheste~ 

DI·. An hur Stelndler of Unl\'cl'
slty hOBllital will leave ror ROCbe.-<
ter, N. Y. toda.y wh re he wil l cO!\

Bult wlltl Dr. l'lato Schwartz, I'r~ 

CesBor or orthopedlo surgery ul tbe 
Unlverdl:y of Rocl'csler. DUl'ln& 
his stay he will conduct nn orlho
pedlc clinic. 

He will return TuesdaY. 

New Book List 

Romance, Old Spanish Customs 
Exist in Mexico, Says Student 

Football wtll never achieve the 
populal'lty In Mexico that It haa In 
tho United Statea, Ernesto believes. 
lila countrymen, as a rule, consid
er It tOO rough-an opinion whlcb 
he docs not shere. He poltlted ont 
that It Is a game tbat must be 
lenrned In youth, a part of the 
growlnl.l'-up process, and there Is uo 
tru<Ullon for It among Mexlcun 
boys. 'l'oo.ching the fundamentals 
of football to grown-ups Is unsatis
factory and conseQupntly thero Is 
no cnllltlsiasm for football In Mox-
leo. 

New books at lho general library 
this week ul'e: "Anthony Adverse." 
Allen; "'!'oward Liquor ContrOl," 
l?os<.llck; "My BattIE'," lUlieI'; "0. 
Henry Memorial Award," SocIety ui 
Arts anil Science; "The Autoblo&,-

Base"a!1 Is probltbly the favorlto rnphy or Alice D. '!'oklas," SteIn; 

Hotel 

G RAEMERE 

sport ot his people and evidently Is ----11-30-33 and '''rhe Menace of FascIsm," 
()n~, wltlr a more alert member of 
1110 llOusrholll. 

replaCing bulltlghtlng as the na- Stracbey, 
tlonal preterence In entertnlnment, -------------------------------- - ---- ,- - - r~;;;~;~~~~;;fl 

At fho "\lo"l~s" 
'I'h girl 8.'\\'cs a It'at ~slde her 

011"11 III lhe th all'r tor the swuln. 
On rir~t (!nterlng he choos s n. 1)laC\' 
""!II WI~lt r('IHoved rrom that she 
has tak n hut as soon as th lights 
~o out lrP gO<'9 to claim the Dlace 
"he " .... k"I,l ror him. When he 
jutlt.t'S It 10 all()ut tUmc tor the lights 
to I.e 1II111ed On agnln he geta up 
an.l r" IImel Ills orll;lnnl 6eat until 
Ihe Ah,"v ,·ndR. 

:'lund' y J I he ImPortant 800lal 
!.lay III • ellko and Bucll meetlngs 
ar u unl1y arrlLnged tor SUJldo.Y8. 
There I n Ill. ;slhllIty of much con

I fu~1 n when a whole theater.tuJl 
fir mlg Clltllry wC1Q(rs goes Into slm. 
ultau\XIu actlon as tbe lights gO 
\lut. I: .... " 0 neglected to say 
""hpt h('r lUI}' r.mall hrothers vcr 
got I" t In tha 81lUtn , but It seems 
III Illy IIkriy .• 

und AmerIcan 

nlthou"h bullfightIng Is stili com- Ilcross the Mississippi river, they pose ot the meeting, Protcasor Mo-
mon. stowed the two gl1'ls away in tha Cloy says, IS to relate boys wIth the 

El'l1eato wanted to be n bu\ltlgbt- SE E N nlJ"lJ]11 ,ern. lt Wl\.q close quarters world situation of tOday. 
er when he was little but hls father. " .. for the girls, but the boys saved a Addres~e8, business meetings, dis. 
Ernesto, Sr., always InsIsted that dime. cussions, dlnnc l'R, luncheons, and 
h WWl to be a chemical engineer from entertainment will be Included on 
and eventually a dcslre to be a I The IJlal'lc sheep at lo\\'a State the three day progrnm. 
ch mlcal engineer develOPed In Old Capitol eoU('ge tunleil out fo be Just [~ 
him. 1Illl1,rrel. This yea I', as well liS 

"~lIst3ke" Ill~t year, the wide awake Ag. 

Ernesto AguilaI', Sr.. gruduated I By TOM YOSELOFF Jlies lool< ... d about lheir eampus 

rrom the college or engineering at I ;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiil and found a black·bellled slluir· 
the Unlvcrslty of Iowa In 1910 WI loll rl'I, I\ho is (It home io tbe Stll· 
tho J'eslllt of a mistake which his IJtonts every afternoon. They 
Bon says Was never regretted. From Other Fields jhlrl]( the SIluil'l'el lives there 
When the Ben 101' Aguilar finished beclluge Ihe Iowa State campus 
preparatory school In Mexico he At Nortbwestern universIty tho i~ better thnll any otllel', bUL 
Wanted to learn to lie nn engineer. Gadfly Is out. Gadfly Is a new cnm- fllere al'o cynics who Ray thut 

There were no engineerIng schools pus literary magazine With a sca.th. 3 squinel is about ns close to 
n~ar but someone told him that file proverbj[ll bbel( sheep ns 

Ing edItorial policy, and just nolV 'I thrre was a gOOd coHege of engl- I Ie IOWa State boys will ever 
neerlng at Iowa State. Through a that policy has turneD to attaCk the get! 
mistake he came to the UniversIty board or student publications there. 
at IOw~ Ins~ead or Iowa State 001- After an attempt to save MI:!, the The stuilents at the University of 
lege. The dean of the college ot campus literary magazine, tho Michigan arc all In favor ot beer. 
engineering persuaded him to regIs. board, with faculty approval, let the Tn a recent campus potl on the 
tel' here. He IlkE'd the schOOl and mngazlne die. Within a w<'Ck aft('r (Ju rR tlon oc selling beer n at' the 
hIs lire herO and showed his high this premature death, revolting stu· enmpus, the vote was 2,725 for beer, 
regard tor his alma maler by send- dents, led by GCQl'ge Gurnsey, cd· and 639 n~nlnst. So from now on it 
Ing hls son to Iowa. Ited the new publication, which wlIl will be just n('rosa the street from 

be Issued six times thl'ougbollt the 1 thl' Michigan classroom to thO bcer 

Special 
Thanksgiving 

Program 

Today 

• 

\\'8)'S Native Game Fish 
,\ n raC& 19 a 80rt of hollow ball 

school year, IndePendently of tho parlor! 
publlcatlons board. 

Tomorrow 
One OI The 

Biggest, Finest 
Pictures Of 
This Year! 

whh a hSOIl1e. The ball contains Placed in Museum 
nil anll ,.It ·thmle manll/ulallon of 

the In'11'1lm~lIt tlmt'H the move
III nts o( Ihe (Ian <:>e. A clave Is an
othe r I 1I111111~nllll'Y Instrllmrnt for 
knCPlnS' 11m 1\ woooE'n bar which 
I, 1 III 11 with nnuth r bar at nr. 

Specimens of several game fish, 
raInbow tront, speckled trout, [lnD 
brown trout, have recently been 
placed with other game fish In a 

• 

It Isn't everyone who (,an 
hoW a train! But Barbara New· 
mall 01 the University of Wis· 
consin Call, It seellls thnt }llll" 
bara's father is a "ice Jlresident 
of tho Soo Line, which mllrnad 
was I'unnlng' a SI>erli.lh·I1,1l to 
Minnelll)ollS to the Minnesoh,· 
Wiscollsin gaIlle. About fi"6 
minutes before tra.in time she 
11e('idetl she wasn't relldy to go, 
anll a. friend, Jim Nash, dl'l'idctl 
he ought to go. ,0 Bal'bal'Il> 
JI\erely had fhe pOlVel'S Ihat be 
hold the train for half an hOllr, 
un tJl sho lind the b,r, got 
rea(ly. 

The story Is going about the \Inl, 
verslty of Wisconsin campus that 
two young mCIl who wero on thell' 
way to the Mlnnesota·Wlsconsln 
game decided to be ccononllcuJ. 
when they got to the toll brldgo 

~~:;::;:;::;:~ I 

ROMANCE 
AS IT 
FIRST 

Ends 
Friday I 

McCloy Will Lead 
Discussion for Boys' 

Annual Conference 

PI·Or. Charles II. McCloy of the 
Iowa Chlla Welfare Resca"ch sta-I 
!lun will lead discussions and not 
In an advisory capaCity at an an-' 
nU(l1 older boys' conference under 
the alMPlces ot the Y.M.C.A. to be 
held at Ccd(lr Thlplds beginni ng to
morrow and en(]lng Sunday. 

"You th in_peets the new world" 
Is tho title of the dIscussIon unIt 
tor this ~'e"r's conference. The Dur-

Continuous Shows 

Todav 
~ 

"Enos l'tronday" 

30c 
to 

5:30 P.l\f , 

"Laff8 Galore" 

·»-n1lllLOW 
LI.TIIIY 

From the Studio 
That Gave You 

"Sunnyside Up" 
"State Fair" 

and 
" Cavalcade" 

I * * * * From N. Y. Daily News 

n. Trlu.ph of 
.• G,. .. Low.· 

willi 

HINRllnA 
(ROSMAN 
MIA THIR ANGIL 
MORMAN FOSTIR 
MARIAM MIXON 

Andy Clyde in 
"Frozen Turkeys" 

TODAY 
Thanksgiving Day 

Friday 
For Only 

25 C Afte~noon 
Evenmg 

You can see 2 big new 
features 

··No.l·· 
Air Picture 

A thrilling cowboy show 
for all youngsters from 5 
to 95 years old. 

Tom Keene 
in a western thriller 

"The Son of 
the Border" 

flue,OT mE 
nUl ••• eu 

PIT "IIIEI 

+U I IIIH .. IIIUHIIII+++++IHUUlh 

overlooking beautiful 

GARFIELD PARK 
Fair-motor buse. nop at the door. , • con· 
venient to shoppiQ~ and theater districts, 

Unsurpassed cuiSine. Dining room and hotcl 
lervice of the highe.t character at iostant com· 
mand of the BUeIt. Spacious, attractively fur· 
nished rooms; apartments and complete suitcs 
available. 

A cI."qwWg,d .", ./Ih, fi"", HoM, ;" Ih. 
MidtJh Wm, 

S;"gl, with bath-
/rom $2, ,0 p". da, 

DOllb/e with bath-

RUBINOFF 
AmI Ills Orcheslra ----

BUDDY'S DAY OUT 
"Carl ()on" 

LA'I'E NEWS 

• • • 
Starts S-ATURDAY! 

Kiddies! Kiddies! 
VARSITY THEATER and BOY SCOUTS 

Old Toy Matinee 
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2 

AT9 A.M. 

Wdshington 81vd, at Garflttld 
Pork, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

/rom '",50 p". Q4J) 

Apll. 0" daily or weekly falIJ 

-16.00 p". day and up 

EVERY BIG-HE.ABTED YOUNGSTER. IN THE 
CITY WHO IS WlLLING TO PART WITH ONE OF 
HIS OR HER TOYS, OLD OR N.EW. IS ASKED TO 
PRESENT IT AT THE DOOR. TIDS TOY WILL 
ADMIT HIM OR HER TO THE VARSITY THEA
TER AND THE BOY SCOUTS OLD TOY MATI
NEE. NO MATTER HOW OLD THIS TOY MAY 
BE, THERE IS ALWAYS SOME OTHER LITTLE 
KIDDIE WHO WOULD APPRECIATE IT. 

l~atlllC"""It, W, H. Keenan 

(lOll t h\II()II~ Shnl\Os Today 

!GI) Till G:30 

You Kiddies WiD See 
ZANE GREY'S "HF;JlITAGE OF THE DESERT" 

Also a MICKEY McGUIRE COMEDY 

~"~"" ...... --.. __ J L __ .. __________________ II++..f.+.f .. '.".,~ .•••• 1~.~I~'t~~~~MMMM~~~~~~~++++ .. ~ 
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ammel, 'M()ore, Crayne Honored 
* * * I, to * * '* \ , , * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Sc Laws,-
*** *** 

:.Schamrnel ~~med All.-American Guard by United Press 
'" Hawkeye Gridders Come 

Through With Reversal of 
Form to Win Loop Honors "' 

Michigan Places Four on First Team; low", 
Minnesota, Purdue Place Two, Ohit) , 

State One; Laws in Close Race 

(By Tbe Associated Press) 
III the greatest reversal of form ever shown by a conference 

... team, the University of Iowa gridde1's comc through for thcir 
greatest share of cOl1ference honors since the ara of the Dcvines, 
Lockes and Slaters. 

Francis ScbaJIlmel and Joe Laws capt.ured the po itions of 
IIf gUlll'd and quartorback on tIle first 
" team while Dick Crayne flnd Capt. 
, . Tom Moore were placed on the scc· 

and team. 

" 

Iowa was further nonol'ed whon 

Moore was named captaln or tl1c 
second leam. 

Out of probabl/ the closest race 

• for individual honol's in a decade, 
h-

• tile outstanding aces of Michigan, 
• Iowa, Purdue, Minnesota and Ohio 

State won berths all the 1933 all· 
star Big Ten rootball team as 8e· 

• lected by the Associated Press, with 

Huskers Meet 
Oregon St. in 

Season Final 
Sauer Will Lead Mates. 

In Attempt to Keep 
Home Record 

I the assistance of cOflchcs, officials LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 29 (AP)-
nnd crlttcs, who saw every player I Nebraska's Cornhuskers tonight 

I.: In action this fall. 
Michigan, undAlfeated champion ot prepared to pit their speed against 

I.
:' a league recoll'!)lzed as ... one of the the weight of the husky Beavers 

toughest In college football, led the of Oregan State, coached by Lou 
way by placing four or Its stars on Sliner, a Corn husker from the old 

' : the first team. Iowa, Minnesota and powerhouse days, In tomorrow's 
t , Purdue each placed two while Ohio Intersectional football game here at 
t 2 p.m. A crowd at 20,000 WIUI ex
I ' Stato landed a repeater from the pected It weather Is favorable. 

, 1932 all·star aggrpgatton. A total 
at , 63 players, representing every r: team In the conrerenee, received 

I':; votes In the close race, but the only 
unanimous choice was Francis Wist· 
crt, Michigan's 6 foot 3 1·2 Inch 
tackle. His tearnmjltc, OharleS Bel" 
nard, missed joining him as a unanl· 

I . mous choice when one coach "placed 

l'.:. him on the second team. 
Laws 'Beats Out BeYnon 

1'he closest race involved the 
I ' quarterback pOSition, which J oe 

Laws of Iowa., leading scorel' In 
" BIg Ten games thIs year, won by 
: a single point over Jack Beynon, 

field gcneral and forward passing 
• wiza rd from Illinois. Laws, one of 

the big l'easons fOl' Iowa's astonish· 
• Ing vIctory raid, was named for 

every:, backfleld position In the bal· 
loting. Edgar Manske of Northwest
ern al1d 'fed Rosequlst of Ohio Slate 

:.. also lost closo decIsions for posts at 
end and tackle, respectively. 

Although a crop or bril1lant soph· 
omores helped decide the Big Ten 

.. race this year, not one of them made 
.. the first team, the personnel being 

composed of eight seniors and threll 
juniors. Two members oC the 1932 
flll ·star team, Joe Gallus, Ohio State 
guard, and Bernard repeated. 

Moore CaptallJs Secontls 
"Dutch" Fehrlns- of Purdue un

" questionably one Ilf the greatest 
leaders thQ.t ever led a team on a 
football fI eld, was named captain of 

: the th'st team. 'Tom Moore of Iowa, 
, whoee misfortune it was to have a 

star like Bernard Un d up against 
.. him in the race fOL' center position, 

was selected captain of the ~econd 
string. Fehrlns- and Mom'e were 
probably the real sparkpl ugs In the 
Hawkeyo \llld BolleL'makel' cam· 

• palgns. 
Pacts and flgllres Qr the all'stars 

of 1933: 
Epds-Prcd "Ted" Petoskey, Mich· 

• igan, and Frank Larson, Minnesota. 
o. Petoskey-Weight 175; height 6 feet; 
- age 21; home town, St. Charles, 
':' MIch.; class, senior. Larson-

Weight 190; height <6 feet 2 Inches; 
• age 21; home town, Duluth, Minn.; 

. ; class, Junior. 
• : Tackles-Francia Wlstcrt, Michl· 
'. gan, and Willla.m Fehring, Purdue. 

• ~ Wistert-Weight 196; height 6 feet 
~ 3 1·2 il)ch.es; aile 21; home to~vn, Chi· 
: cago; clas8, 8enlol'. Fehring-weight 
• 202; height 6 fee t; age 21; homo 
; town, Terre Haute, Ind.; class, 
• Ben lor. 

Guards-Francis Schammel, Iowa, 
: and Joseph Gallus, Ohio State. 

216; height 6 
2 Inches; age 22; hom,e town, 

; Watel'loo, la.; class, 8enlor. Gallus
• Weight 197; height 6 leet 1 inch; age 
: 23; home town, Vandergrift, Pa.; 
~ class, seniol'. ' 

Cen~er-Chat'le8 Bernard, Mlohl· 
: gan'

l 
weight 21~ J,>OUnds; heIght 6 

teet 2 Inches; age 21; home town, 
:' Ben!fln H6.,rbgr, l.flch'i CIaSll, senlf>r. 
• Qu.al'terback~oe Laws, fl)wa. 

Weight 175; height 6 feei p Inohes; 
• age 21; home town, Colfax, Ia.; chus, 
• senior. 

Ha.lfbacka-Fl·a.ncls "Pug" Lund, 
," Mlnnesotfl, flnd fIel',IT)an EverhflrdJj8, 
:.. Michigan. Lunll~Welght 176; hets'ht 
.' 6 feet 10 Inches; age 20; home town, 
: Rice Lake, Wis.; class, junlQr, ;JijVltl" 
• ba.rdu/l-Welsht 176i height 0 reef; 
• age 20; home town, Kalamazoo, 
: M'lch.; clue, senior. 
" . Fullback-PUf/JI& Purvla, purd~e. 
" " 'e Ight 194; height 6 feet l' In~h ; 

• age 21; home town, Mattoon, III.; 
.1_1 junlorl -

Stiner was a tackle on the Corn
husker team which beat Notre 
Dame 17 to 0 in the last game be
tween tile two schools, and captain
ed the Scarlet warrlors In 1926. To
nls-ht his chief hope was to shatter 
a three yeaL' Cornhusker record of 
keepIng their slate clea~ of deteats 
on the home field. 

Stiner gave hIs team !'L light fin
Ishing workout in Omaha this after
noon and will move them to Lincoln 
tomorrow morning. The entire 
Beaver squad was in excellent con
/'Iltlon.. The forward wall Is the 
heaviest to Show at the Husj<er 
'stadium in several seasons, averag
Ins- close to 200 pou nds from end 
to end. 

St. M~ry's in 
Drill for Stiff 
Season Frays 

St. Mary's again reslfmed Its 
dally practice yesterday as Coach 
Francis SUeppel spent the tWO-hour 
drill going over the tew, slight er
rOl'S which were brought to 1I$'l1t In 
'fuesday's game with Riverside and 
perfecting floor plays. 

The Riverside s-amo, Coach Suep
pel assorted, Is the only salt spot In 
the Rambler schedule. As a result, 
the Blue five will In t'he future 
stack up against the cream \>t 
Darochial schoo ls in this Part of tho 
state. On Dec. 5, the crack Im
mflculate Conception squad or 
Cedar Rapids will be cncountered r 
and It is no secret that Suoppol re
gards this clash a • . a reliable test 
fOr his chargcs, 

The Cedar Rapids cas-ers are 
cr,ached this season bY ' George Van 
Dusen, former Haw~eye Btar, who 
last year turned out a champion
ship fivc In that city lUI coach of 
st. We!)cesll1-us. Van Dua~n'lI pro
ducts are highly regarded In high 
school circles and a.re expected to 
teat the Rambler/! to the limit. 

No change In lineup Is all yet 
contemplated by the Sf. Mlify'd 
mentor, as the ahowlng of all Itbe 
rellulflrs was I1lgh Iy ~~lIIfactl?ry 
with Maher and Belger turning In 
sparkling performances. Maherl 
especlp.lly was effective In tollowlUg 
the ball in on rebound. unoer the 
basket, while Belgel"s polished flOQr
work and paSsing oontrlbuted great
ly to the dcclslveness of the 
Rambler win. 

University High 
Cagers Gel L"yoff 

Coac/1 Joy Kistler's UnLverslty 
high basketball squad took Its 
final workout of t~ 'week la8~ nra-fit 
preParlltory to dlllbanding tor 
Thflnksglvlng vacation. ' 

After the four day Holiday, the 
)'Ilue will 'begin In earnest the wllrk 
of getting In llho.pe for the coming 
seu~on. Although the 'scasoll Is 
booked' at present to open on ~o. 
?2, Coach Kistler Is making plans 
for a. cOlltllst to be played 0. week 
'jU')ler. , 

Stili in the formative lItage or 
drill, tbe BI ue squad has been talv 
Ing only f4Jrly 
wll h tho Idea nf 
boys. It will ,1>& some time 
the ",IlIU ~1Ia4. tU,eI ~! 

Fir.s' Team 

Francis "Zud" Sehammel, 
Iowa'~ sensational guard was 
twice honored yesterday when 
he was named to the United 
Press all-American team and 
the Associated Press all-Confer
ence. Thus far no selection has 
failed to name the Waterloo 
senior, Joe Laws, Colfax, was 
named by the AP as a team
mate, gaining the quarterback 
post in a close contest with Jack 
Beynon of lllinois. He was also 
given honorable mention for 
all-Amel'ican. 

Prof. Jitters 
Selects --. 
Pittsburgh Over Tech; 

Kansas Over Tig
ers; Alabama 

STATE 
Ilrfldley 7; Cornell G. 
Iowa \Ve.sleyan 13; Parsons O. 

MIDWEST 
Cincinnati 6; Miami O. 
Emporia 13; Emporia Tchrs. O. 
South Dakota 6; Illinois Wesley· 

an O. 
Kan.las 25; Missouri O. 
Monmouth 7; Knox O. 
Missouri Vl\lley 26; Central O. 
St. Louis 13; Washington 7. 
Xavlor 27; fiaskel O. 

EAS'f 
Colgate 13; BtoWn 6. 
Cornell 7; Pennsylvllnia 6. 
PlttHburs-h 27; Carnegie Tech O. 

SOUTll 
Austin 6; Trinity O. 
Centre 6; Chattallooga O. 
WOfford 7; Citadel 6. 
Furm::tn 13; .Clemson O. 
'I'ennc8see 7; Kentucky O. 
Emory-Henry 13; King 0, 
Tallageda 13; KnOXVille 0, 
Catawba 6; Lenolr-Rhyn() 2, 
Centonary 25; Loyola O. 
Marshall 6; W. Va. Wesleyan O. 
North <;:lIroilna 13; Virginia O. 
North Carolina college G; Greens-

boro O. 
Mercer 18; Oglethorpe O. 
Oklahoma A. & M. 7; OklahOma 6, 
Rlobmond 6; W. ~ M. O. 
Miami 6; RollhlS O. 
Bluefield 1j; St. Paul'~ O. 
Southwe~tem 13; Friends O. 
Southwestern college 21; Spring 

Hili O. 
Tennessee Tech 1 S; MUl'frcsbl'O O. 

bro O. 
'I'exll/! A. & M. 13; TCXflS O. 
Kansas St. 13; 'I'exas 'l'ech 0, 
'l'ulea 14; Arkanslls 7, 
V.P .I . 6; V.M,J. O. 
Alabama H; Vnnderbllt O. 
Dllvlilson 6; Wilke Forest O. 
West Virginia 7; W. 61: J. O. 
Wiley 13; Al'l,ansas St. O. 

W£8T 
Wlltllmette 8; Whitman O. 
Utah 13; ColOrado AggleS 12. 
Wlllhlngton St, 13; U.C.L.A. 12. 
Orcele.\' Tchrs. 12; New Mexico O. 
New Me~lco MIlitary 13; New 

MexlcQ St. O. 
(:ollege of Pncltle 8; Fresno O. 
penver 0; Colorado , O. 
I:lflll JO~e 1~; Chico 12. , 
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All,.Conference T earns Second Team • 10' e 
First and second all·star Big 'fen £Qotball teams fot· 1933 ~elcct

ed by thc AssQciatcd Press; 

Guard Called Be t i 
Ten Honored With 
Western Conferenc 

Otl e ~ 
First Team Position Second Team 

Potoskey, Michigan .................... Enc1... ......... l\1an~ko, NorthwcstE'l'l1 
Fehring, Purdue (c) .............. Tackle .................... ROfleqnist, Ohio 
SchammeI, Iowa ........................ Guard ............ Kowal, orthwestem 
Bernard, Michigan ................ , ... Center.. .............. Moore, Iowa, (c) 
Gailus, Ohio ................ : ............ ,Gua1'd...................... Febel, Purdue 
Wistcrt, Michigan .................... Tackle .................. Austin, Michigan 
La1' on, l\'[inne~ota ........ , ............. End ......................... , Gillman, Ohio 
Laws, Iowa .......................... Quarterback ................ Beynon, Illinois 
Lund, Minnesota .. , ................. IIa,lfback. ........... Berwangcr, hicago 
Everhardus, Mich ................. IIalfb!\ck .................... Cllrter, PurdliC 
Purvis, Purdue ...................... Fullbllck. ................. , ... Crayne, Iowa 

Tr~ditional Battles Feature 
Thanl{sgivhig Day Grid Card 

Pennsylvania - Cornell; 
Husker - Oregon St. ; 

Vandy - 'Barna 

record against the Bruins before a 
(apaclty crOwd. Deteat tor them 
for this year has reduced the em
phasis but in no way lessened the 
incentive to win or the splt'ited 
~·ivD.lry elUsting among their fol. 

Ry AlAN GOULD lowers. 
Associated Press SpotTS Editor Cornell, Pittsburgh and Colgate 
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP)-'l'here are the favorites nut only Pllt has a. 

wlU be second helpings of tradition rccord entitled to outstanding eon
for all concerned around the na.- slderatlon. 
tlon's football table tom, arrow, bu: I Meanwhtlc, one of the tew un
little nourishment otherwise on tied, unbeaten teams remaining 
the Thanksgiving day menu tor nnywhcre In college ranks, St. 
those who demand champlonshlll Thomas of Scranton, Pa., will batUP 
garnlshlngs on their old fashioned to keep Its slate clean on hOme 
rivalry. grounds against the challengc of 
, The big feast of the week, for Davis and Elkins, victim last week 
those On thc year's gridiron dais, ot an ~pset at the hands of St. 
js reserved for Saturday, when the Vincent s. So far as tho coal re
Army-Notre Dame and Yale- glons arc concerned, this Is the big 
Princeton barbeCUes wUl share In- dish of the day, 
terest with the climax coursed Elsewhere the holiday features 

Capt. Tom l\loore a nd Dick 
raynl" centcr lind fuIlhllck Oil 

the Hawkeye team, were named 
on the A..,ociated Pr('~~ second 
team. 1\1001'(' was named for 
honors by the U.P, 

Five Elevens 
On Io,va 1934 

Capt. Tom Moore.', Joe tuw Ghf.'11 
Mention; Man, kt', Bf'rullrd, 

Purvi on Fir t El('v('u 

tallve. on thtl II m eerved UP In the south and south
\vest. Involved 11\ these proceedinp 
lire the country's only remaining 
major unbeaten and untied teams-
Army, PrInceton and Duke. 

tile falling to of such ancient rh'a1s 
as Virginia-North Carolina, Virginia. 
Military-Virginia Tech, 'Yest Vlr
j:lnla-Washington & Jerrcr~on, Kan
sas·Mlssourl and Texas·Texas A. 
&. M. 

Big Ten Card 
. Fuhrm i t 

MIODesota, Purdue on 
Nebrasl{a·Oregon Stl\.te 

Although nono of the day's var
U61piuits wlll be' cha8ing the ROse 
Bawl rainbow, tomorrow's activity 
Will be marked by the renewal of 
some of football's most wholeheart
ed .rivalries, auch as the 40 year old 

I 
Pennsylvanla.Cornell duel, as well 
as the inauguration of a new inter
sectional pairing, Nebraska and 
Oreg<:n State, and at least one sec-
tor ot decisive championship con
t1ict. 

Denver and the Colorado Aggles, 
now tied for tho Rocky Mou ntain 
leadership, play thp universities oC 
Colorado and Ut/l.h, respectively, In 
a holiday climax to their sensational 
season. Utah's de(eat by Denver 
rece ntly broke thc lonjrest title hold
jng streak I n allY major conterence. 

Southern Engagements 
The south also features a l ew 

after dinner engagements Wltll 
chumpiQns!)i!) bcarlng. Alabama 
mUst beat Vanderbilt to cUnch Its 
c laim to the. Sou~hOastern confer
ence title, pendlnjr how Loulelan'!. 
Stflte fal'es with Tulane on Su.tur
day flnd ajralnst TcnnesflCo Dlle. 9. 
Tennessee, to stick around the top 
in the same league, must dispose of 
Kentucky In a joust that will bring 
togethor two of Dillie's outsto.ndlnfl' 
backfield mon, BeatUe Feathers and 
Ralph J{ercheval, for th~ last time. 

The indiyldual sllotligM also wIll 
!OCl.lS on eVQntl! at ,San Francisco 
"nd Lincoln. The west eljlllst an
nually expects fireworks when St. 
Mary's entertains Oregoll and Tlo 
less so tomorrow because "Icehouse" 
WHson, ace' back or th& Gaels, 
matches his all aronnd ablUty with 
"Iron Mike" Mikulak, all wcstern 
fullback of tbe Beavers. 'rhe duel 
between Nebraska's Geors-e Henry 
;Sauer, triple threat fullback, and 
the spectacular (Red) Franjdln of 
Oregon State als\> should rbe worth 
u trlp acro~8 the plaIns to wltaess. 

Pitt V8. Caftlegle Tech 
For Jloliday enter~inmel]t, the 

east ofters thl'ce we/I-flavoreu 
dIshes, bornell-Pennsylvania at 
F.rankltll field, Plttsbul'gh·Carnegle 
Un Pitt stslllum, and Brown-Col
/late at Providence, There hav 
beell time8 when tllese games 
loomed boldly In tjlC national \>Ie
hire. Only 0. year ago Colgate 
stuked and presorved Its pertect 

Coache. w Plan 
Track Meetl for 

Colle,iate ,Title. 

Track cOMhes of some eight In
stitutions ",Ill dlscul8 planl tor the 
slate Indoor and outlloor Intercol-
101llflto truck and field meets during 
Ihe,r mecti nlf at the UnIversity oC 
lown Saturday morning: 'I 

Call II bl' Lcsler Puke ot Grinnell, 
.eOl·otary at tile IIsllOolation wh1ch 
,p01180rS tho chamlllonship affairs, 
tbe meeting deflnlt"911-W1ll "bo al· 
tended by George " II !\allIIn of 
Iowa} Robert SImp. ot Iowa. 8tate, 
1i'orr~8t R!ttlt'el'J o~ , Co,tI. , '\Rnk11h 
,Iohn8un ot Drak... and ' Arthl!r 
VloklD~ 01 8&ate TMeI&er~ 

Noted Sports 
Editor Dies of 
Heart Ailment 

Home Field; Meet On All-

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Nov. 20 (AP) 
-William O. McGeehan. tbe sports 
Writer, dlcd today at a heart ail. 
ment he had vainly tried to defeat 
during the last month. He was 53. 

loQeehan, sports editor at tho 
New York Herald-Tribune, cam~ 

SOllth more than a month ago tor a 
vi$it with his old time trlend Wil
bert Robinson, former manager at 
the Brooklyn National league club, 
when he waS stricken. 

AtteL' a week In the hospital here 
he returned to Robinson's home at 
Dover Hall but soon was forced to 
reeuter the hOspital where he re
malned until about a week ago. 

McGeehBn showed lmprov ment 
and was permitted to go to a cot
tage at Sea Islflnd beach althOugh 
phySicians told him death mls-ht 
C()m at any time. 

Army Drills 
For Ramblers 

_VEST POINT, N' Y., Nov. 2U 
(AP)- Holdlng their tlnal (ull prac
tice before tho Nolr Dame gam at 
Yankee stadium on Saturl1 y, the 
Army football squad drill d tOday 
on tho oftonslve. Llout. Gnr 
Davidson workod th first team In 
II dummy scrimmage against the 
green jOl'seyed "D" squaddcr8 whtle 
his IlsslSljlnta wel'e pitting the re
scrves against anoth I' scrub el ven. 

A good bard scrimmage was In 
ol'd'I' tor the 8ubstltute lev n prl · 
marllY to dotel'mln whether WhlleY 
Grove or Dicit J-elf&' would be th 
substituto fOr II nry Sebastian, 
Grove has completely recoverl'd 
tram hili Icg Injury, but 8 '1118 un. 
able to I'cgaln his position from 
Legg, Wll0 \lIllY d nearly till' Il 
Periods Ilgnlnst tit Navy. 

Ohio Stale 
C'hll.mplon.hlr' Que'5t of too Unl· Blu 

ve, It)' of Iowa '. t!IJ4 (o"thaJI t'llm 
will I~ carrie' I on S~ IMt (tve 
W~lIt r rn con(l'L noc rival" thr" e tof 
which were [Irst dl\'L:;loll team. thl. 
.ea on. 

Nvrthwrst"rn, Mlnn ota, In· 
1I1anll, Purdue , ami Ohio State In 
thllt order will he met by tho 
lfawk4'ye el('I' l ' Il , with t1w O"phl'''' 
anll n"lIermRkel1l IIChNluletl to I1p· 
Ileal' at l uw City. 

,\lthou 'h tit nnl1le~ of JO\ 'a'ft 1984 
rh'S!' hfl'~ h n known for "l11e 

months, the comllh-t anll deflnltt 
Ii t of oa(es and places waM an· 
llount't'd ~'l'aterdar U}' E. H . 
director of aihlr llr • . 

N~lv RivalR U I.-d 
In(lInna and Ohio Sta.le ~UPIlI 

Mll'hlgan lind WI~elln~ln, OCeUI) nt. 
Of plac on til\' 1033 en.rd, hut e oh 
ot the otheL' th r,· was IlhlY('ll thl, 
fall. TIt~ th,' fh·~t dlvislun teama 
o( 'the current rIll'O on the n~w Behe· 
dul~ arr Mlnnl'Sot , Ohio Sta.te, and 
Puro!ue. 

Ju t lUI \ th, 
N(JI·thwl s trrn, (" be 
Bvnnston Od. 6, ~ tit 
(c r('nee op!>"n nl. Thl'n 
(,Ollll'S to luwa. 'Ity, Oct. 27, the 
d(Lte IIkl'ly to bIl Llealgnalcd WI 

Homecomlnl!, 8.1111 lhe lrawkeyu ,,0 
to Bloomington for the Jn~1 

game Nov. 3 
I'u-dnl' "1~lt Iowa. 

Th rand IHI I t homll ellnr .. r. 
N1e Pllonl'nt Is l'urdu(', ch dul d 
fOl' No,'. ]0. At Columhu~ Nuv. 21, 
lIw Old 001<1 team dOSC8 It. rom. 
Ilalllll by laklnl on hlu S I.e for 
the fll'l!t tim!' alnl' 1929. 

Deflnlt arranl!('lllpnt wllh Iowa 
Stat. as to t1 tA and III:\o!', rOI1l'iu. 
Ion of IlI'aOti tl(1l1s with N ·\Jta.kll, 
n.1 hoOkilll\' ot 1\ non· 'oor,'r 'ne Oil' 

]Jonen t (or 1'll'IIt, 2 will cOO1lllet lh 
Hch ~ul~. Director (,auer 8ald lhat 
th~8 \ mnlll"" Ilrullitbly would I 
~tttlNl hy He . 8. 

H('neon W('I' 

DANCES 

.\. 
\', 
I .. 

"BY GOLLY 
TONITE AT V AR ITY 

**** DUSTY KEATO 
SWturday at HADOWLAND 
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t Hawk Quintet to Open Another Season Saturday Evening 
(1 
t 

IOle Lo. "'",elel 
Memorial Coli eurn 

Sokols Will 
Bring Great 

Team Here 

Theophilus 
Will Lead 1934 Team 

For Iowa State Cy· 
clones 

AMES. Nov. 29 (AP}-Donald 
Thoophllus of SmIthland. fullback. 

Cedar Rapids Gymnasts 
Among Fine t in 

America r 
Wll8 elected Tuesday evenIng to cap

I taln the Cyclon8 footban tcam In 

1D84. 
With tho pv~nlnlr ot Dec. 0 dctl-

J1lt~IY 6 t n. the (Int for tho ox
hllllllon malell II lwe~1I t11!1 Cerlar 
Hftlllda Sokols lind tho unlvcrtilty 
&,ymna~tB at Ihe flrld houso. nd
,'an InformatiOn concernIng thl, 
visIting OI'£1lnlzatlon began to tiller 
Into local gymnastlo clroles. 
Tcrm~ll by thORO famIliar wIth 

IP'mnoHtlc antI physIcal culture 
movrmrntll M onc or the clnest 01'

'l'heoPhllus wIlL be the tlrst 
elected capl.aln sInce 1931. Capl.alll8 
fOi' tho lIeason just ended were ap-

poInted by Coach Oeorge F. Veen-
ker beforc each game. 

Wllh his 185 pounds of brawn. 
l1'heol)hllu8 has proven hImself a 
fino fullbnck on both offense and de-
teos '. d splto the fact that he sat 
on the bench through four games 
this year with a leg Injury. 

Theophllus captulned the Cyclones 
In the games with Denver and! 
Dl'Ilke thIs year. 

Basketeers to 
Get Chance 

Dad Schroeder Plansl 

Seven Leagues I 

This Year 

Basketball 1)layors on the Iowa 
campus will have plenty of oppor
tunity to dIsplay their talents dur
~ng the coming winter. In addI
tIon to the varsity and freehman 
equads. seven :Intramural leagues 
are beIng organIzed by Ernest G. 
"Dad" Schroedct·. dlrectqr of Intra
mural athletics. 

Tho tlrst of these. the freshman 
Intel'fraternlty league, Is already 
under way, and beginnIng Dec. 6 
the class A league t(}r fraternitIes 
wlJl open play. At thc same tIme 
leagues for the Quad and other dor
mItory groups will begIn competi-

tion. ,i :"'1 
FollowIng the completion of these 

IInl,:,Uo"" of Its kInd, tho Cedar 
It pl(l~ sroup will hrlng wIth them 
It troupo of 34 Ikl1l~~1 and experl
fnC('(! pfrformcl'll, Slxt~en of the 
Il'vmnns~ Mmprl~e the srntor SqlUld 
whlrh III a group ranks nmong the 
1~l\dlnp; eXIlc)n('nts of gymnaetlc art 

I. 1. If, PI'rCorml'll under the I~uropcan portunlty of performIng before an 
ry t~m. EIght others ar members audIence that Is not highly special
Or tb~ JunIor ~quad which speclal- Izcd In the knowledge of gymnastics, 
\1,. 10 vaulting, whllo tho remaInder though a n umber of spectators will 
CODsllt. of 10 female stare Who will be recruIted from the ranks of 
put on a f~n lOll; uhlbltlon and will BohemIan folk In thIs section who 

leagues a specIal circuit will b& 
conducted for fra.ternlty men who 
dId not play In the clil8S A leaguo. 
This \VIII be followed by the fresh
man physIcal education league and 
the ail-unIversIty tournament. 

I rerform '!)etween events on the varl- I are familIar with the work carrIed 

,While more than 700 men a.re 
IHaylng In these basketball leagues. 
Intramural competition will be car
rIed 011 tn swimming. track, wrest
ling, atld physIcal ability contests. >IT! of th~ k ~r. will r· I Ciue apparatuIC . on by the SokOl organization. Thus, 
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Won! frllm C dar RapIds IndIcates they wl11 be In a posItion to spread 
that thr Sokol! Ilr~ vll'tually on til)- Interest to others In gymnastics, 
tOM Ilw~ltln/l' the date oC thl' match, whIch to the Sokols is almost a 
for It wUl provIde them wIth an op. religIon, 

'£h() three basketpall fJooI'll In the 
north gym of the fIeld house wlU be 
In use from 8 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. 
every day except Saturday and Sun-

HATI Mv Boy! 
h!f FRANCIS WALLACE 

A tlTHOA OF HHUDDLI!" 

"Oh, of course-your father and 
Pete." 

Dorothy and Jerry were dancing "Sure-and Uncle Lou t e and 
near the end of the room but she Cousin Emmy and the dog." 
had a clear piclure of the entire "Your mother ie a very fine per-
party. J~rry Wal a cute dancer but son, Tom." 
afler t.hree years Dorothy knew all "Sho always speaks well of you, 
of hia trick .. She wondered if that too. How's your folks 1" 
'VIIS the way married people felt "Oh, they're fine-they always 
about dancing and playing bridge speak well of you." 
and telling stories; it they had "Oh, yes - particularly Grand-
~nc over the ground so often thai rna." 
in each of their minds was a men- They laughed. Dorothy inquired: 
tal road map with the curves and "And how is Ehline?" 
detours well-mapped. Jerry was all "Just dandy-and good old Fred-
right, a good kid And diverting; but dy. J hope Jerry's been welI? " 
h wa. an old BtOry now and not "Vcry well, thank you. Tom
exciting. She supposed that when when you get back to her will you 
Invrra r e c h e d this stage they explnin to your Miss Pittsburgh 
eit her drifted apart or passed in- that I 'm just an old friend?" 
el'i ably to a relationship with His voice was wann and good
!'liar ('}·linden. Jerry was giving natured. "Sure, I'll explain; and 
evidenc of highcr-powered stuff you tell Jerry to take it easy, too; 
but Dorothy wasn't inclined to foi. that Randolph, the Great Lover. is 
low-IVith Jerry. He sparked but just as hot ot!' the screen as on." 
there WI no ellplosion. Then some- The music s top p e d and they 
thin leDJltd within her. swung along silently for it moment; 

"Well," he saill, "therc's Tom." she turned from the ball room to 
Jerry turned calmly. "Good old the corridor and he followed. 

• TrfJ'," he ~aid ca ually; then, with "Tom-will you tell me some-
more vigor. "I wish he would go thing? " 
10 Madagascar ur aome 1)lace and "Shoot." 
gel himself ail( wives." "Why were you so friendly that 

Dorothy nmilrd. Tom was dan. night of the Yale game? " 

when I make a move I'm going to 
have both teet on the ground and 
belong." 

His voice was strong and his 
fists clinched. Something in Doro
thy responded to his enthusiasm. 
"Good boy, Tom." 

Be continued: "The grandstand 
will be empty and there'll be no 
bands, no microphones, no alumni, 
00 student body to cheer the dying 
gladiator-and there'll be no dying 
gladiator, either. How's that for a 
speech, Dolr-am I good or not7" 

"Okay, Tom old boy-but you're 
wrong on one poinlr-the grand
stand won't be empty. There'll be 
your mother and father and Pete 
and his Steve and Cousin Emmy 
and Uncle Louie-and at least two 
Whitneys." 

"And the rest," said Tom Ran
dolph. "can go take a flying leap 
for themselves!" 

"Shake!" Dorothy's eye s were 
shining, her body tingling. There 
was plenty of spark in this red
head and she was near the explo
sion point, But Jerry and the Pitts
burgher came down the corridor . 

Jerry, seeing them. mused: "I 
wonder how it is in Madagascar?" 

"Madagascar?" the young lady 
asked. 

cillJl toward th~m, steering a direct Neither looked at the other as "It's okay," he answered, "wc'll 
course. "Who's the girl?" Dorothy they strolled away from the chat- let it pass." 
asked. tel' and the crowd. 

"Cousin of Connie's from Pitts- "Because that was the day I dis- • • • 
burrh. She'l dopey about hlm-or covered I'd been playing Johnny 
~he was hefore ~hc met him." Sap-and," he hesitated momen- Mom often looked back at that 

"Why didn't yuu tell me he was tarily and then plUnged on. "I just happy Christmas and wondered 
comin/f, Jerry!" wanted you to know you had been how things could change around ad 

"['10 not the monkey's press right about me." in just a few months. how every-
Agent-hello, Jeff-how's the Great "The setup WDS all against yOU, body could change clear around in 
Lover!" Tom, from the beginning." so little time; of course it had been 

Tom i!(norcd the thru!t. "I1ello, They rcached the end of the cor· little by little, changing a little bit 
J~rry-hcllo. Dot. How about a ridor and stood, II' a t chi n g the more each time Tommy went Dway 
elnoce?" Btreet four flights below. "Not al- to look for a job and then came 

)) 0 rot h y liked his diT~ct ap- together, Dot. [ knew what I was back; but Mom could hardly believe 
pt't ~h; liked the way he looked at doing, all right. I wasn't kiddlnr people could be so funny. from the 
her; the way he held her when they myself about what I was there for millionairell on down to the people 
dlll1ct'd-and the 5U~111Cious inquiry nnd I knew what fellows like Jer- In to~ven Charlie Whitney 
of the young lady from Pittsburgh. ry tho ugh 1r-~,11 of the athletes seemed a little pit funny. 

"Well-haw's the Great Lover?" know what they're brought in for. It all began with the moviesj 
Dorothy asked. But I was going to crash-it's been when the news came out he wasn't 

lIls smile was 8 bit cynical. "Did done." going back they all claimed they 
yoU lIee my picture? Then why "And what happened? II said from the beginning he would 
ask? Gable got frightened and had "Oh, I was neVer quite happy never make any actor; but Tommy 
mc barred. 'i'hat's why I'm not go- about itl I did cheap things-and told Mom they were all kind of 
mIT back.'" every time I saw you. you threw a crazy In Hollywood and that was 

"Ohl I didn't know that, Tom. harpoon of lome kind into me, 80 why he didn't go back; and Mom 
Why llren't you?" that every time I thought of you it could see what he meant from the 

II eaid frankly: "You know 1 got to be the 8lme; and I was kind way the coach had acted in the 
as a bust, Dot. They just capital- of lousy to the folks at home, It had movies, bawling him out when any

ized on my name tor one picture. been boiling up In me-4nd that body could see Tommy knew more 
It'l okay," day somebody said something and than he did-of coul'lle that was 

"But you weren't bad at nil, Tom I exploded." just in the play but it went to show 
-r e 1111 y. And you could have "You were glorious, Tom-I was the way they acted. Pop said htl 
I nrncd." so proud of you that day." had had the right dope on them 

lie shook hi s helld. "Mllybe I "Well," he said, al if throwl'll; from the beglnnlnr, that they were 
could have hung on, I don't know- away ballast, "that's thatr--" he no good and just a lot 01 drunks 
but I never really got the feel of turned and smiled frankly. "Now and he told everybody he didn 't 
it; then they tried to aet me to do hadn't we bet t e r get back to want Tom mixed up with them; 
a lot of oofy sluff und 1 popped Jerry." Louie said yea, how about when 
olf to lome lillie man who turned "Tom," she laid slowly, "now you aive me an argument about 
out to be somebody else's brother- whalr-w her 0 do you ao from that hunky and Pop laid, what 
In-I w-so no option. I knew it be- here T" hunky T And Unele Louie said, you 
fore 1 left." He laughed a curlou8 laugh- kriow what hunky; and Pop said 

"But didn't you like Hollywood? cynical but tin, e d with good- Uncle Louie was talking through 
1 .hould think It would be terribly nature: "Well, I've been scouting hla hat and he better be careful or 
Int rCBUng." around for th. Ialt month among he wouldn't have any hat because 

"Oh, It'a n hot town and the wo- tho victorious alumni-you know. it looked like It had been rung 
men arc n11 rirrht. 1 did all rilht." the dear old boys who pat you on through a wringer, anyhow; which 

"Then I'd think you'd want to the back when you beat Prln~e. wasn't very kind for Pop to say, 
atay," ton 1" Mom thought, because Uncle Louil' 

"Well," ho laid, "th!s Olay Bound "And -" couldn't help it if hil old dlcer was 
fun ny but 1 rot kind of homesick, "Well, It aeema I'm not 10 popu· getting all cracked in places. The 
I don't know, Dot, you travel lar as I "as; 'and tlmea are bad and whole thinr burt Uncle Louie's 
around Ind meet a lot of people jobs are scarcej and 10 the Great feelings because he had always 
Ilntl the), IJllt YOll on the back but Randolph, All.American and Great been neat as a pin and a good drea· 
after awhllc It a\1 gets tame and Lover, Is in the army ot the unem· ler and Mom even remembered the 
you want lomethinl renl again." ployed." nlrht he wore a stove-pipe hat on 

"And you have to como home to "Nothing In Ilaht, Tom ," the platform when Bryan had coml' 
Iret It." "Next Fall I can play pro foot· to town to apeak. U nele Louie had 

lie look d dlr clly Into her eyea ball, probably-and there may be a been busy all over the place. 1m· 
and aid candidly: "And you have job on the coachlnr lltaf'l'-but not port.nt a8 ,anvthlng and Mom reo 
to com hom to find It." for Tom," membered, hOW l proud she had beel. 

"Your moth r must have been "Why T" , of hUn jU'~lJa if it was yeaterd,y . 
happy t.oday, Tom," "It's all part of the racket, Dot .' (11. Bt Co.,I •• ..!) 

"YPI-but 1 llitln't have Just her -rose I In ,~p •• potllght and brick" c ' 
In mind .. out of It. I'm waahacl u"'-tIUa Um. na-.. ,~.I~.trI4b'. 19J2. b, Frlnel. w." ••• • ~ ."...t •• "td OJ Itln, remarea S,.dkalt, IQo, , 

...... c ,.."", 

Looking in at the 

Grid Camps 

Two Events 
Completed in 

Swim Meet 
Shilts Ramblers J()J}es Ret urns 

SOUTH BEND. Ind .. Nov. 29 (AP) 
-DIgging deep In hIs frayed trlcl( NNW HAVEN. COIUl., Nov. 29 PaUl D. Anneherg I~ leading a. 
bag for scheme to beat tho Army, (Ap)-1'he rally of the old gua rd to field Of 16 competitors after the 
Coach flunk Anderson today came tho s tanda,rds of a floundering Yale compleUon of the Clrst two events 
UP WIth JOhn "Red" Tobin and de- football team gaIned today as Tad In the Intramural swImming 
olded to make hIm a fullback tor Jones, former cuach. back at the pentathlon whIch Is being held III 
the Inst stand agaInst the untamed fIeld again to aid In the practice, the fI eld houso pool under the dlrec-
Army mule of football. WIUI joIned by Johnny Wilbur, last 

Frcd Carldeo. a sophomore back, year's Cftptaln. lion at Coach l>d.ve Armbruster. 
also WilS held In readIness for the It was the second consecuUve day Anneber,; has a total or 190 
ful1ba~k post against the Army a8 that Tad left hl8 busy coal yards to poInts by vlrtuo of winnIng second 
Coach Anderson devoted the whole work with hIs Yul e eleven already place In both the 50 yard f ree style 
afternoon drilling hIm and Tobin. defeated by Harval'd, In the hopes I and the GO yard back slroke. One 
The Ramblers went through a BPlr-1 that It may lurn the tables on the hundred poInts nre awarded to the 
Ited workout on deCense and oCfense undefeated. unUed PrInceton team swimmer having the best time In 
during which blockIng was stressed. Saturda.y In the bowl. each event. The other men are 

gIven poInts accordIng to the mnk-.r---------------- ---------------------------------- Ing oC theIr lime. FIve poI nts 
Baer Case DlsmlSS6(l Continue DrIve mnrlcs the difference betwecn each 

OAKLAND. Cal. (AP)-The $250.· WARM SPRINGS. Oa.. (AP)- place. 
000 breach of promise suIt brought President Roosevelt today told a The swimmers and their poInts 

'50 Yd. 60 Yd. 
Fr. Sty. Bk. Sl. 

agaInst Max Bael', heavyweight group of his aIdes to drIve ahead are: 
pugilist. by Olive Bcck, LivermOl'C toward the commodIty dollar goal 
waitress. was dismissed under a and then cllecked up on the credIt 
compromIse agreement In suporlor and IlllTlcullure l)h a..~e8 of the do- Paul Anncbcrg.. 95 95 
court here today. mestlc recovery program. Lee Mathes ... ... 90 90 

Joshua IIarrls .... 100 15 
Garibaldi Wins 

CHICAGO (AP)-Glno GaribaldI. 
220, St. Louis. threw Geol'ge Zahar
las. 236. Pueblo, Colo .• in 32 mInutes 
il.n(1 live seconds wIth a body slam 
In the main event of a wrestling 
show tonight at the ChIcago Coli· 
seum. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The farm Lewis Zager ........ 75 100 
otto GeIst ............ 85 70 

day. Nine gam s wlJl be played 
each nIght and 12 games on Satur
da.y afternoon. 

adjustment admInIstration announc
ed today 18 checks, totalling $630, 
have been mailed to Moody connt)' 
South Dakota. as c,ompensntlon fo~ 

wheat acreage reduction. 

Walter KI tchen. (\uarterback on 
ihe freshman Coot ball team Ilt Wake 
Forest college. was successfu l In 18 
OC the 24 pnsses he attempted In a. 
game with Dulce university frosh. 

Jack Brownson .. GO 80 
Harold Wllllnms 80 50 
Robert O'BrIen .. 65 15 
Phil Allen ............ 66 60 
Ken Wilcox ........ 10 US 
Ralph Walker .... 45 C6 
Sterling Do,'er .. 35 45 
James Murtha .... 50 
Karl Klein .........• 40 
Charles Edwards 30 

T ·!. 

190 
180 
115 
176 
155 
140 
130 
130 
lZS 
12S 
110 

80 
;;0 
40 
30 

I Read the Want A~s-'sav-.!I 

Classified Ad\rertising Rates 

X .. et I . I On. VaT I Two Dan I ~ De.T. I )'our DlOTI ( 7iv • .Il&n ( Biz n...r. 
,...or4I 1U-IChVPI CUb ,ChU'lfej Oaah ,Charp I CUh IChargel Cash ~arpl !aah \Cbu~ a... 

Up to 10 , I I .21 I .. I .11 I .. r .4' ( .sa ( .il I .46 I .61 I M J .68 I .. 
UtoU' II'" .. , N I _ I «I -I nl ~l -\ M\ _\ M 
lito" 1 , 1 ." .115 .n I .'Jt I .• 0 T .M 1.0a , .M , 1.11 1 1.0 • UO 1 UJ 
IltoJ5 I I , .It AI ." , .It I 1.1, \. 1.04 1.34) I 1.18 , U~ , US LII 1M 
Mtoll I • I .11 .II 1.11 I 1.111 , Ut , 1.16 1.61 T 1.48 . ( 1.f4 , 10M Ul U. 
hto" .11 ( •• 1.4' I 1.36 I UI I 1.48 I 1.83 J 1.1141 J s.o1 , 1.84 ( 1.22 r U! 
II to 40 .IS , .'111 1 •• r 1.11"0 I 1.8'1 
a to 4G • 1.n 1 t.7. , I.ll I t.91 I 1.86 I 1.14 I Uo , us I 2.M I UI 

10 1." 1 .11 S." , Uti I U6 I U4 I l.e2 I US I 2.18 I !.6! , UI J ,.II 
lit.. ~6 11 1.l'1 , 1.06 2.1111.1411 ... 0 I 2.36 I 1.18 I U! I 8.17 , UII I '.. I "It ..... 11 1.17 I 1.11 u.,u., .... I us I 1.15 , 1.88 , U. , 1.14 , UI 1\ " ----________________________________________ ~~ 8 

IIIBIm" .. clsarJl'l, 2k. I1*IIaI 10q t.nn rat. m
.ww.c _ NqtlMt. 1IIIAIIl"... Ia til. advertlae-..t 
_ .. OOUJl~. ne pretlx .. 'TOIl Bale.· 'Tor Ret.· 
"Le.t,- Uld .tmllar OIlY at the bellnnlng of .. .,. ll1'e to 

aamber end lett .... a lIoIbId .. _ .... -W _ 
one word. 

Cl ..... l!led ~t8'p\a.,.. 500 IMr III4It.. ...... _ ..... 
eolumn Inch. $6.00 per month. 

bft ___ .. the total u ....... OIl ~ • tbe... '!'be 
Clo.ssffled a.dverUl1nc .. lor • " ........ ertn •• 

tho fou-tna mortll~ 

Between YOU 
and the 

ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 

REPAUUNG 

We repair Radio's anlI ElectricnJ 
ApJ}lhUlceS. All J{inds of Wiring 
-We rent Vacuum Cleaners & 
Floor Waxers. 
Reliable Electric Co. 9161 

Business Notice 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WAN'£ED--TUX SIZE} 38. DIAL 

Ex. 8158. 209 D. Quad. 

Special Notices 6 
FLOOR WAXER S. VACUUM 

cleaners (or rent. Jackson Elcc
trlc company. DIal 5465. 

Our expert meehl\lliC8 are the 
guardian of you and yOur lamUy 
In thQ8e moments of greatest 
da.nger-when good brakes ani aJ1 
thal; ea.n lave you. 

HEAL SlIJK HOSIERY. TROTT. DRESSMAKING AND REMOIlEL. 

RAY.MAC SERVICE DIal &£54. lng. 217 S. Ollbert. 

lJ25 E. Market 
Brake Specialists 

For Sale MIsc:elJaneoll8 

Rooms Without Board 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 1 
block from Old Capitol. Dial 4356, 

RUBBISH lIAULING-25c; Srio! 
and riOc. Dial 4661 or 4808. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
PART TIME WORK }<'OR UNI

~'OR SALE-WOOD & CARROTS. FOR RENT--<l U I E T 
olose In. Reasonable. 

Call 6706. 
Dial 6965, 

FOR SALE-APPLES. HOME 

ROOM, verslly stucl(1nl. See Ralph Flsh
Men. er at The Dally Iowan Tuesday eve

nIng 4:30 to 5:45. 

grown potatoes. VIers, DIal 4434. SINGLE HOOM. DOUBIJE ROOM 
wIth sleepIng porcb. Prefer grad 

M~ca) aIId DaadnC 4tl uates. 7H Burlington. 
----~--~------~---DANOING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 

tango, tap. DIal 5767. Burkley bOo 
tIll. Professor Hougbton. 

Wan'ed--Laundry 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON

able. Dial SUD. 

Jewelry and Repairing 5! 

GEO. W. O'IIARRA, FINE 
watcb and clock repaIrIng a s,,~ 

c1alty. 111 So, Dubuque street. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

W ANTED--STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D 
Reaaonable. Called tor a.nd de- apartment with bath. Close In. 

Ilvered. DIal 22(6, Phone 9598. 

__ H_o_Q_lIes_f_o_r_R_e_n_' ___ 7_1 FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM COT- rooms. Students or couple. Neal. 

tage-all modern. FurnIshed. 411 8. Dubuque. Dial .612. 
Phone 2210. 

]JOB. RENT-WOODLA WlII 
FOR RENT-7 ROOM HOUSE. a.partments. Dial 9248. 

DIal 5995. 
FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLl 

Employment Wanted 84 decorated, strlctiy moderD .. par'. 

EXPERIENCED MAID WANTS ments. Dial 6418. ------------------43~~rt or full Ume work. DIal Beatlng-Plumblnr--Roofing 

W'ANTI!lD - PLUMBING AND 
WANTED-HOUSEWORK HOUR, heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert. 

day. DIa.l 6363. Mrs. Nlklrk. I PhoDe 3675. 

Residence Hotel 
FOR RENT-ROOMS WITH on 

without board. Town" GoWD 
Re.ldence Hotel, Dial UIUI. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS. lOW A 
Clt7 Plambln, 00. DIal /11'70. 

Housekeeping Rooms 

~=========~~iIFOR RENT-2 

64 
LIGHTHOUSE
Close In . Call 

'n"e.t tJ leuJ centl 
in tJ Wam Ad and 

,et tJ return in dol-

'26:;ePln~ rooms, 

Rooms with Board 62 

ROOM AND BOARD-6U IOWA 

WANTED 
Three young men. Do not apply 
unless you are J)enuanent. Pay 
discussed at interview. Apply !o.t 
,Jolmson County Bank Bldg. 

Thllrsday morning. 

Money to Loan 17 
~ .............. ~~ 
E WILL A LOAN 

i We ar~n~~~rn!~~~ Mak-
• er and Aut. LOaD. UP to $300, 

~
• ~~pday~"0W 1 to 20 months to 

Our rea!lOnable charges are 
fIgured only on the unpaid part 
of the loan-and only for the 
exaot number of days you owe 
that amount. Let us help you 

~
!LS we have helped hundreds of 
other families In the communi
ty. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Interelt 10 aceordance 
wllb the lo ... a Stata 

~ 
Smalt Loan Act. 
HO 80. Lln.n 8t. Dial 47!7 

L •••••••••••••• &4 ~ 

Trarulfer-Storage 14 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Movlng7 We'll do a careful Job. 
Local and crl'SS country hauUn,. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
STORAGE 
DIAL 3703 \ ~~~::T HAVE TO RE ' A nr~ 't 

J • atltl to be Seen, YOu!Jil.w thl. one 
!.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;J I1ldn'~ 7.0U? ~ 'r _..... .... _________ ri11t6 



PAGE EIGHT 

Tennis Star 
Threatened 

Helen Jacobs Receives 
Six Anonymous 

Letters 

BOSTON, Nov. 29 (AP)-Slx 
threatening and anonymous letters 
trom San FrancLsco cause!l Helen 
Jacobs, women's national tennis 
champion , to seek the aid of federal 
authorities today. 

Miss Jacobs strode Into the otflce 
of Francis J. W. FOrd , U. S. nttor; 
ney, In the federal building, and 
flied hpr complaint. She toolt the 

• 
DIXIE DUGAN-Talented Detectives 

THE DAILY row AN, IOWA: CITY 

JUST THOUGHT WE 
DROP IN AN' REPORT 
THA"'r THERE. AIN'"'r 
NOTHIN' 1'D REPORl" 
- W~Y l 1 :SEE. 

YOU FOLKS ARe. 
JU5T SE.TTI N' DOWN 

T' DINNER.' 

Jetters with her and lett them with . __ ~::======::======~=~~==--==::=====~~== Ford, who said he would turn them '- . _______ , _______ _ 

over to llostal Inspectors for Investi
gation. 

Not Public 
The contents of the letters or the 

nature of the statements- contained 
In lhem were not mll.de publtc offi
Cially by ' Ford or Miss Jacobs, who 
would only say, "I'm sorry but I 
can't say anything." 

The tennis champion, who comes 
from Uel'kCley, Cal., was cl.oseted 
with Fot'd for a half hour. Atter she 
had gono Ford ",ould not say ,~heih
et· Miss Jacobs had offered any pos
sible motlv'cs for the sending of the 
letters. 

To Start Practice 
However, it was co nsidered pos

sible the letters were an attempt to 
throw Miss Jacobs orf her tennis 
stride. She has not competed since 
sho won her championship by de· 
rflult (rom Mrs. Helen Wills Moody 
at ~'ore.qt Hills, N. Y., last summer 
but had plan ned to start practice 
soon at the covered courts of the 
LongwoOd Cricket club In Drookllne. 
She might enter lhe Jndoot' tourna' 
ment at Longwood late next month. 

J 

Dr. Woods Talks 
To Rotary Club at 

Meeting Yesterday 

"Despite lhe general unsettled 
c ndllionB of the country, we have 
much to offel' thanks tOl' at this 
Thank~givlng lime," Dr. Andrew 
H. Woods, dh-ector ot the PsychO
pathic hOspital, said yesterday In e. 
tllik before the Rotat·y clUb at the 
JefferSOn hotol. 

"Every individual," he said, "has 
been endowed by nature with pow-I 
ers and characteristics far beyond I 
what he will ever use. When trou-I 
ble comes, the powers Within us are 
thrown Into actIon to meet adverse 
ch'cumstances. 'l'he effect at diffi
cult limes will develop in us powers 
w hleh ~'/O never before dreamed or." 
he asserted. 

"The boys and girls of today wlU 
be belt~l' men and women because 
of whflt they faced In these dittl
cull limes," he said. He gave sev
eral JIIu~tralions of how children 
brought up in luxury have since 
had to figbt for their existence and 
who stili maintain their selt respect 
I n spite of what has taken place 111 
their lives. 'IIIII! 

Guests at the luncheon InclUded 
ArthUr Long of Iowa City, Walter 
'J'hlelJe I'f Towa City and Rotarian 
l~. TJ. Ballenger of Las Vega9, 
N. 1\1_ 

Bates A ks for 
Judgment of $86"5 

Judgment of $S65 Is asked agaillst 
Will F. and Elsie A. Zelthamel by 
D. W. Bates, state superintendent 
lit banking and receiver of the Iowa. 
City Savings banlr, In a petition 
flied In district COUt·t yesterday. 
'rhe sum Is allegedly du~ on two 
promissory notes. Bates Is repre
ecnted by Messer and Nolan, anQ 
tho d~tcndants, by J . M. Otto and 
n. C. Davis. 

Seeking Sanctuary 

Although it often has been re
portcd that many Cuban pat
riots are ont "gunning" for 
former President Gerardo Ma
cbado, who fled his revolt· torn 
country, thc ex-dictator doesn't 
soem much perturbed as he is 
pietnred strolling at Poughkeep
sie, N. Y. He is !!IIid to be con
templating permanent residence 
in New York. -'-.-!..~~_ 

In Switch of Cuban Envoys 

~ __________________ ~S~~~WE~V~~ 

Jefferson Caffery, named by President Roosevelt to succeed Sumner 
Welles as U. S. Ambassador to Cuba, is a veteran diplomat who has 
served his country in virtually every quarter of the ~globe. Beginning 
his diplomatic career in 1911 as secretary to the U. S. Legation at 
Caracas, Venezuela, he served in most European capitals a8 well as 
acting as counselvr to the U _ S. Embassy nt Tokio_ Since 1926 he has 
held many posts throughout South America. Caffery comes into the 
Cuban yost as the result of requests to President Roosevelt that Ambas
sador Welles be recalled. Regarded as a national hero after the faU 
of the Machado regime, Welles is said to have clashed repeatedly with 
Ithe administration of. President Grau San Martin who succeeded Carlos 

De Cespedes as ruler of Cuba, ----------------_. 
Theodore DeFrance 

Granted Divorce in 
Decision of Court 

Auto Department 
Will Sell License 

Plates Tomorrow 

Theodore P. DePl'ance was Automobile and truck license 
granted a divorce tram :Florence plates for 1934 will go on sale to
Del~ran~e yesterday In district morrow morning at the auto de

court. partment In the oftice of County 
DePr.lnce was ordered to pay Treasurer ·W. E. Smith. Penalty 

$350, the remainder of 0. previous 
Judgment of $500 against him, at 
tM rate of $10 a month. He m\lst 
Pay an additional $10 monthly for 
the support of an adollted eight 
year old Child, Shirley, until allB 
becomes 16 years old. If Mrs. Dc
Franc& marries agaIn, he will not 
be obligated to support the child. 
DeFrance, represented by C. B. 
Russell, was ordered to pay the 
costs at the acUon. lIfesser and 
Nolan represented Mrs. DeFrance. 

Coach 
Tells 

Of 

Bresnahan 
Lions Club 

European Trip 

this year, however, will not be add
ed ulltil Peb. I, Instead oC Jan. I, 

us In the past. 
Automobiles that are to be placed 

In stomge for 1934 must have stor
age af[Jdavlts signed and Ililltes 
turned in at the treasurer'S office 
here not later than Jan . I, 1984, to 
avoid penalty atter Peb. I, 1984. 

No Delivery Made 
Of Rural, City Mail 
On Thanksgiving Day 

Thoro will be no city 01' rural 
mali delive ry today, Postmaster 
Charles A. BOWman announcos. 

University Tracie Coach George Bocause at Thanksgiving the 
T. Bresnahan told Of his experl- stamll, general c!pllvery, postal rov
cnces as coach, manager, and publl- ings and money order windoW8 will 
city ag~nt of the American all-star be closed throughoul the dllY. The 
track and field team wldch toured usual holiday collection ot mall 
Europe last summer to the Lions from boxes will 00 made. 
club In Reich's Pine room yester-

day noon. I Auditors for Oakland, Cal., osll-
Conch Bresnahan described the mated the City as a corporation WWl 

receptions given the team and told worth maI'O than '49,000,000. 
of Incidents On the trll). Tho Amerl .. 
cans competed In 15 events In 30 
days, winning each meet in Ger
many, France, Sweden, and Czecho
Slovakia, 

Lutheran Church to 
Have Service Today 

Special Thanksgiving service will 

CH·ICAGO.S 
GREATE.ST .. 

, OTEL 

be held at the St. Paul's Lutheran 155=1 chapel at 10:30 this morning. The 
pastor, the Rev. Julius A. Fried
rich, 'wIll talk on "God's spiritual 
recovery act." Otterlngs of Than ks
giving will be received tal' St. 
Paul's fund for local rellet. 

The Rov. Theodol'e Melbohm of 
Washington, Ia., will conduct Luth
eran Thanksgiving service In the 
church hall at Coralville noxt SUII

day at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Frances Kriel 
Gets Divorce Decree 

MI'lI. Frances Krlel wne awarded 
0. decree or divorce trom Frank J. 
!Krlet jn district court yesto'rday. 
She was given custody ot an 18 yenr 
old lIOn, Frank. 

Krl&l Willi ordered to pay 14,250 
total alimony. Mri. Krlol was 
awarded household goods a.ked for 
In ber petition. J. M. otto repro
@snled "riel, and Davis and DaYIS, 
Mr •• Krist. 

A~()Up..j1) 

Tt-Il 
T ()It'~ with 

'i DICK FAGAN 

TIIankslhin, 
The Unlvet'slty 110spital Is cooking 

60 turkeys, totaling 1,100 pounds, 
for dinner today-e.nd of course 
<there are ail the trimmings. 

TOday a number of Iowa. City 
dads, who were formerly on unem
ployed lists Or county rellet rOlis, 
can sit down to the table Wll11 their 
'families and not feel the least bit 
ashamed-for more tban 150 or them 
have been given the chance through 
civil works projects to stand on 
their own feet and take cal'e of their 
families. 

Closed 
The court house, the city ha.ll, 

Ule post otflce and mOijt Iowa Cit; 
4ltores will be closed today In ob
servance of Thanksgiving day. 
There will be ntl rural or city mail 
delivery, 

Up and AroWld 
Mayor Harry D. Breene, who hn4l 

been in Mercy hospital with a severe 
coid and pleuriSy, was down to the 
oCflce again yesterday morning. 

A big job was completed whon the 
bureau of economic geolOGY at the 
University of 'l'exas published I\. 

J,OOO page volume on ali the present 
I(nown I'ock stra ta of that state. 

Plan Rogers 
Burial Today 

Funeral service for Lester J. 
Rogers, 10, 944 E. Davenport street, 
who was accidentlllly killed Tues
day when 0. shotgun in the hands 
of Joseph J . Shimon discharged, 
will be held at 2:30 this afternoon 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary with 
the Rev. A. C. Proehi ortlclallng. 
Burial will be In the Welsh ceme
tery southwest Of Iowa Cllr. 

lIe Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Rogers, tWo sisters, Mrs. 
Geol'ge W. Cooney and Mrs. E. K . 
Diltz of Iowa City; a brothel', Hal'· 
leY: two aunts. Mt's. John Soukup 
of Towa City and Mrs. Fred Musser 
of Mancelona, Mich. ; nn uncle, 'V. 
J. J ones oc Iowa City; 0. great aunt, 
Mrs. J<' rank Klndl of Iowa City; 
and three nephews and three 
nieces. 

Metcalf Gets $291 
Judgment in Court 

CIGARETTES are made of tobac
co, wrapped in paper, and they 

may look alike; but that doesn't mean 
that they are alike. ' 

Chesterfield Cigarettes are not like 
other cigarettes. The tobacco is not 
like the tobacco used in other ciga
rettes. It is mild, ripe-not harsh, 
or strong. 

fhen again, Chesterfields taste het
tcr. They are seasoned in the right 
way with the right kind of Turkish 
Tobacco. There i: nothing flat or 
tasteless about them. 

You're telling me "They Satisfy"! 

I) 195), LlOOm" Mm. TolACCC) eo. 
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 
PS-S-T-- 1 DON'T 

KNOW HOW GOOD THl!y 
ARE. AT P"NOlNG 
THINGS - BUT THl'!.Y 
CI:RiAINLY MAK.E. 

Van der Zee Will 
Speak to Johnson 

County Taxpayer 

Prof Jacob Van del' Zee, 0. m~m
bet· or tho City council, will Rpeak 
at 0. meeti ng ot the Johnson oun
ty '£axpayers league at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday at lhe court house on 
"Some phases of municipal versus 
cOI'poration light Plants In Iowa." 

lay Bowersox, President of tho 
organizatiOn, will laJk on "Some 
things th lellgua has accomllllsh
ed: a IO')k 1>ackwarcl and forll'al'<l.' 
An am~ndmcnt to the iaw provid
Ing for the refunding oC overpay
ment to farm bureaus when mem
bership dues are not paid will be 
dll;cuBsed by Ed IVllrc! J . Murphy. 

S. K. Stevenson will talle on "Re
ceivership, (>x(l('n.e~ In closed 
Ilnnks versus guaranty of !Junk de
posits." 

Kendrie, Welter Have 
Appendix Operations 

At Mercy Ho pital 

PrOf. Frank E. Kenllrle of the 
music department and N. E. Welter, 

THINGS 
DISAP .... ~· ... , ... 

Farmer Meet to 
Discuss 

corn-hog proICram and lhe corn 
loan plan will be explained. on
tracts will not 00 avallabl at thlft 
m tlng, County AKpnt S. (,y III 
Dtll1Can ~ald. 

William E. Pool r 
Held in Jail Here 

William J~. Pooler, ('lmracd willi 

Detroit Police 
Find Body of 

Verne Miller 

oily 

• _nil 

,..-----
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